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Eighteenmont1tiagöthe pie«öf openlatid to theeastpf the "",UU'UL
was invaded oyan a y of buildersWlththe clanklng we:aponlli
trade, .Öllthätsame rite, there now ~ta'lii:ls ~n 1inposlng new büLilc!ing,
inmodern.sty-le ,with largewindQwS:,rlJ,dtlatlrpQf, It goes by
spectacnlar n!J.me of the New Science ßlocJ,c.
'
.- . '.',
:,":
""
Scien,ce. todayullfo~ately' conjures upthQughts ,oE leatD:ecl physicists' ,
~itdng itl', deep, ", c'<>llcrete, caverns,~n,g to' discQyer the ,secretof ,
new, phenoJD,enonin'order to produce 11 ~igger an4 better,.bQmb; This
is no doubti:lueto the great publicity that wllr.dtne Ilfl.entific discovety
has had duclngr~ellt ye~rs. Yet,<as SirBeu. :Lockspeiser tQlduson
iQunder's DilY, therealvalue pf ~qence lies ,in other things, in its educa.
Uve functl.ön,and its discoveries in melUcine andindustry. C1!rtain1v the,
n,ew.laborato-ries of'the S.cience131ockare verv far fro~ -thed~p, sini~ter '\
caverns oE ~ginad~m.. The fresh, lightlU'-li airyrooms ..of the,neW
building will 'make ,allnoMicientists .greenwithenVv~ What' is ,mQre,
th~re i! )ittle" clangerof 'llhe ,Scieb.ce BIQck" remaining'l1 block apart,
exeeptin thegeographical sense, apd even in appearance the newbrick'
~~rk ~on,c~s,very we1l wld.i the. m/ünpuUding espeeialiv, now 'that the
61d build~ng has ieceiVed afresl1:coat Qf paint.
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.Altogether the new Block, is ,so1J.rce ,of ,great satisfacdon. ,NotQnly "
will it fulfi.l a long f~t need, hlft it makes possible ~ore . cl1?ow room
elsewhere just when the progtessof the school makesitnperative new:
classroQnls to 'completethe' double' stfeam 'e~pansion. ,Furthermore,the
,'removatof (he old T1J.ck 'Shop ,tomQrec,onyenl.ent quarters in the old
\ ~rmoury (made possible by ,the. erecdon of a ne\V Armo1J.rybehind
the Sdence Block) enables U:s to look forward to thepleasingproSP,ect
of a garden ll!-id out in, front Q~the,new l-)ui1ding.,· This wiU undoubtedl-y
enhance tJ1,e alreadi pictutesque appearanCe of the schpol from ParkRd.
.

,

'

,

~.

:A'year ago w:e announced die .r,esignadoti. from the Governing Body
of two very, ,good friends
of th~
School,Mr. R. W. Langford, J.p., and
\.,'
,
~r. A.M. Wi1s()1),.Gre~n, M.A., J.P~, both of themfol1ner Mayors. of
theBoroughj 'Who had sel'Ved, the Scb.o'oldevoJedly. for many, years.
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During thepast term w:ehearclwid,J. deep ,regtet ofthe dead~of
Mr. Langford;. and, within, a fornight, of die death of Mr. Wilson.Green~
TheSchool joi~s with theTown 'iti~ffering its; tribute ofgradtucie
and re~pect tp their memory andin extending its deep sympathV to Mn.
Langfor(l ane:t to M~. Wilsoti.·Green.
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LAClEs{:;OtiRT

Tl,) the ,:ElIlIt ~fthe SChoolG:rounds"betWeen .theDrive'and ,Bath '
Street, there 18 a lilrge andattt;al:tivehoUsecalle41.acies Court" whieh
has attaq.,.ed to. it abou.t ,three ,acres,of grou.nd.< This p~operty is of the
greatest strategic~porta~~ for, the,long.term. 4evelopment "f thesehool,
, lor itProvides'th~onlyp~sible outl~tfor further ,e,rpansion. In lI.ddi~o'n:,
if the house ,. couW ,be ',madeavaUa~le·fQJ;schQol,purposes itcouldw~h,
very little adaptiOn bet\lrnedtoimm~~atemle.
.''
'" ' .Thanks t~the goo9willof LlltlY RadclUIe"who owp's, tht: freehold part
oE thepro~rtY ~~4. the,leaseof the. remainder, and' thegeneroushelll
of the 01d Boys, It ishoped.that thepraperty willshortlybe purchased
for ,the use of,the· School•.. N~gotiatio.ns arenearing comple~on. "and
'fUrther ,detailsUlu,stawaitthenextissue of ,the ~llgazine. MeanwbUe,
,thisshort,no~provides the~pport\lnitv foran interim ex:p;e$8i.on <oE.
the School'sgrati,tude to Ladv'Radcliffe and the pI" Bovs,butfor whotn
this vent\lre.' wlPch .is ofllQchtremendous importanee for the ' SchObl,
w4;>uld never h;l:ve become practicable.
SCHOOL NOTES
,Tbe new schoolfiagwas flownfol"ithe 'seeOndtimeon the afternoon
- of t'sth August, in honour,of the ~ewly~born'Infant: ',Prineess-a ·haPpy
event whichwill be mrther commemoratedbya half.holiday0J,1 the
first 'day ()fthetertn (Tu~4ay, 19th $ePte~b~r).
'
It Is with real' pleasure that. w~ offerthe eongratulations of the .sehool
to· Mrs. Bromley ChaUenor ,who has' reeently become 'a member. of the
Governing' Bodyby virtue'·,of her office asMayor of, Abingdon, It is
. pardeularly.appr9Priate that the fi~1l1advto becomea' Govetl;lor 'shol1ld
have sue,h' long.standingfainily connections with the Schoohand we
hope that the association· just renewed will be long and hllP,py., "
~....
We welcomealso Mr. R.B. MeCallutn,-M.A., Senior Tutorof Pem.
l broke College"and., Mr•. G~ R.F. B~edin, M.A., Bur8ar ,of PembrQke,
I. CQllege, who have recendy bee,:lelected as ~he Oxford representadves '
on the Governing Bol,ly. Mr. McCallutn we already know
a· good
friend of the School; and Mr.Bredin, who,was formerlv the Governor oE,
the Blue,.Nile Provinee of· the SUdan, wiU-pro,vide an 'ad!iidonal ,·lin.k
with. 'our' College.
.

as

We congratulate Mr. ,H.W. Lake, M.C.,and Mr.J. D. Wood (O.A.),
upon theirre~election, and Mr. H. BC)oth (the retiring Mayor of'
Abingdon) UPOtl hisl eleetion, as eo·opted Governors. We hfilard with'
re!lret th.at tlie~asterof PembiokeCollege feIt unable to let hisp.;une
go fo~ard .1I.gain fol' re.election;, bnt we know that this does not mean
any d~Udolll in the keen interestwhieh he has alwaY8 taken, in· the
SchooI.
'
Wearegrateful to the To\.vn Clerk of Abingd~n-thatverYgood
friend of the' School-!orpassing, 10 us a small sketchbook inseribe4

't~-------------------:~----c------:r-:---------;-:;:------"7<,'~'

"
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~R. E.Coles, 1853'. It' cOll.tains, besictes sOme very spirited pictures of
sea fightS (possibly ill.spired by,theCrbnean W~r), som~ most interestIp.g sketches of the' insid~ and outside ,of thtlold School Buildings in
which you~gColes was wotldng;
'"

It maybe addedthat R. Ei. eoles,after holdingthe Abingdoll. Scholar"shipat PembrokeCollege, wasordained and heldvarious livings until\.
his death in 1922.
' '
We sayfarewelt withregretto(Jolonel S.W.Finnis,pi.,wbo h~s
"for some time, been- fiIlinginhisretirementby worldng in the Bursar' s
Office.
",:
An, intetesting little ceremony took· place after the Govemors', Meetingon<Wednesday,28th'1une, whenmembers ()f theßove~g Body
a~p. representatives, of 'the Corporl!-tionwere:invitedto inspect thc 1549
. Cha1'ter ",hieh hasnowbeenputon display in theLibratY. At'"the same
timeopportunity was takenof.·tInve~ling',the Scho~l RoU cf 17,32
which now hangs by, the sideof the Charter. ,We repeat our thanks
tO Miss Baker to whoDl we are, indebted fO,r thereturn of the':Roll: we
are very ghid shewasable tpbepresentatthe Schoolonthis occasion.
WhentheScho(»).r~assembtes,in -$eptember. it will be foullddiat tbe
'Eastern end of, themain bUilding__from the bell towetonwards+has
been rcpainted In green, with~he) ~ndows picked out in, ~ream., These,
colotirs, .which in futureyears. lWiUspreadover the.' whole building,
were chosen~fter muCh, deliberation and. after some not very stlccessfU,1
eiperiments on theGYm doorwttll battleship.grey. Cerise, unforhtnaiely, wasquite outofthe ';lUesti()tJ. fo~thispurpose!

Apartft-oril. this, deyelopmenta'nd maintenancework,during the
holidays llas mainly been C9llcemed with the ,iiclaptation of the old
,tab()ratoties. Th(lStrange Lecture Room has been ren,amed th.eMusic
Rf>0m and .is to become the centre, of '",hat is, grandiloquently.styled
auraland visulJJ educati6n, Dr•• Strange transfers his ,patronage t6 tIle
oldChemistry Laboratory whichis beingeqtrll'pedasa fohn room•... A
:new clo"r is being put into tbe Che'mistry. Prep. Room whieh now
bec(jmes 'a self-colltained room for the Head ofthe School. 'The oM
Physics. Laboratory is being .divided intorivo. rooms--a 'small book
store, ~an,d a la~gl! form' room. whichwill be {:alled the Tumor Room
after the distinguished Old Boywho became .the Speaker of the House
-oE CotDn:1ons.
.
The'SchooI Tuck Shop will havea ~ewhom';-intheciid,C.C.F.
'chjthtng Store at the Eastern .end of 'die' Seboo!. .'the Sto~e,~U require
some re~ovationand the new .refrlgerator which arrive4during the
Summer Term for theTuck Sho~will have tobe re-installe4.
The al'rivalof ihls refrigerator added a new {tem, i~ecream, 'to t'he
staple diet of. th~ ScpooI,andprovided ~th~ TuckShop witha greatly
·
increl\sed source c,f !tlCOm.e,
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The .displaced '. C.C.F. Store will move to .a· much 'larger .and grander
the rear of the NewScience Block. A 6Oft.long Nissen
Hut has been erected andshould provide :fuuchimproved accommodat.
ion fot t4e stores staff who, with the greatly iticreasedslze ofthe . Cotps,
were finding . their old.quarters
very cramped.'
,.'
On Founders Day We werepleased to see t4e NewSchool Fla~
flying for the first time. In design-it is very .di1fereni: froql the! (Yld
flag', consisting of a white gritfin, on a cerise ground.
'{he Flag wD.snollthe only thing to make its first appearance on that
day. The School Brass Band which had been pra~sing hard sincethe beginning of term 'was present to Provide music both atthePrize
GiVi~g and at the programme of Speeches and Music. They- are to be
congratulated on a v-ery fine performance.
Earli,er in: t4e term the new· Prefect"s TIe, arriv.ed. ltls slmpleand
neat in appearance,· the deSign consisdng of aseries of cerisegriffi.ns on
a grey ground. The question ofa new School Cap is now beingdts.
cussed~nd several designs have been sugg~sted' and _put fonv~rdfor
approval.
The' number oE boys in 'the 8chool at the beglnning of, the Summet
Term was 326 (Dayboys 195, School House' 78, Waste Court 34, Lark.
dwelling~o

'

hül

19)~

.

....•

.

We agaill thank the following who gave lectures atthe ,Schoolduring
the Srimmer Term:......
Tuesday,211d MaV-S/Ldr. V. G. Hogan on "Careers inthe R.A.F.''..,
T!o1esday, 6th June-Mr. A. S. White, Superintendent of theChernical
Engineering Division of A.EI.R.E. on "Careers in' ~.B.R.E." •
friday, .9th June-Dr. Finniston, of A:E.R.E., 'liarwell, pn
"Metallurgy" •
'
Tuesday, 13th June-Mr. H. A. Hardman,M.A:.,of the R.S.P.C.A.,
on. "Kindness to Aniinals".
) ,
_Tuesday, 25th July~Mr. W. A•. Gibson Martin, F.R.G.S., on "This
Age of. Steel"•
We congratulate the Headmaster and Mrs. Cobban Oll the birth'of
their daughter, Hilary Lorna, on Wednesday, 3rd May. We wishonce
again to thank The Headmaster for the half.holiday he gave usfn
honour of ·the birth.
. .
, ..
We congratulate -also' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. T. Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. H Johnston, whose families· have been respectively inereased and
inaugurated by the birth of a daughter.
On the !1ftemoon of Monday, 8th May, the Ruri.decanalConference
was held in the School Li,brary. .
,
On theeveDing of Thursday,llth May, aParents' Meeting for
. theparents of boys in Forms 3A and 3:8 was held in the Gymnasium.
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On the evening of Friday, 19th May, a small party of Scouts attended
the Annual ~. Berks Scout Meeting .in the Roysse Room.
On the aftemoon of' Saturday, 20th May, the School 2nd XI, reinforced by !'ome of the Staff, played a strong" team captained bv the
Town Clerk. At tea we were glad to be able to receive theteam and
the~ supporters, manv of whom, including the Mayor andMavoress of
Chelsea, ha!f travelled from, Chelsea to ,see themitch.
On the evening,of Thursdav, 25th May, a party (jf the Stilff, theit'
wives,and senior boys attended a performance of Bizet's "Carmep" llt
the New Theati'e, Oxfordl
On Thursdav, 6th Julv,a large part)' attended the thirdday of the
RoVal Agricultural Show at Kidlington Airport, Oxford.

On the eveningot'Fridav, 7th JuIV' aStaff XI plaved a team oE
local School Mlisters. The match resulted in a win for the local
School
, . Masters, after a thrilling finish,bv sixi runs.
'

On Saturdav, 5ili..Julv, therecendvformed School P.T. Teamgave.a '
demonstration a,t a Fete at A.E.R.E., Harwell.
On Thursday, 20th July, a partvvisited Stratford-on-Avon.Dü.ring
the mOl:Uing thev' visited.pla<;es of interest in the town audb\: the
afternoon attended' a performance of Henry VIII in 'the Memorial
Theatre.
On, the same dav the Headmaster and Mrs. Cobban attended a R oYll1
Garden Party at Buckinghlun ;Palace. The School is greadv 'honoured
at, this distinction.
'
On Monday, 24th Ju1y, the C.C.'F. were graqted a ,half-holidaY'in
. re<;ognition oE th~ir 'good tul:U-out for,the Annual Inspection onthe
previous Friday. The afternoon was warm and'saw theinau.g~ration
ofthe "Army v. Navv" match which resu.lted in a-win for the Navv
by3 runs.
On Thursda.y, 27th July, a party ofmembers oE the Fifthand Sixth
Forms,paid a visit to the Romall Villa: at Chedworth.
- On the last day of term the School House Suppet was held and
afterwards theHousewasentertained in BigSchool by some 'of -its
number. The ,standard ofentertainment was very high, the. peiform,anee by Mr. Mortime1.- of a very clever rhyme, written by himself,
"el1tided "The Abingdon Alphabet" being ad;udged the best thing öf
- the evening.
On F9under's Day the first edition of' the new LiteraryMagazine
appeared. It cont,alns, all the' personalcontributions' for, which, 'unfortllnately, the Abingdonian cannot find space, and complete reports:on
, the Prhe Essays, Reading Competirlons, 'e"tc.
It, is similar to the
Abingdonian in format and can be obtained from, Mt. D. O. Willls.
Abingdon School, price i/3d. post free.
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Ourthanks~o to MI". Barket aud bis .bandof volunt!i(ers whore.
painted the PaviIiop. just (and only iustI)before Eounder's Day~ We
understand Mr., COQperis enl1iladng this eXample 1?y re~decox:adng the
Art Rooln during the, last week of the hoIidays. Thank,you,Gen,tlemen!

We "congtatnlate all those' awarded Colours and, Awards of the Royal
Life Savin,g So~iety durlng the term. 'Details may be f~nfidunder the
approprlateheadings.
.
, W~ congratulate, to~; H. C•. A.· Armstrong' (Connaught 'House,
Taunton) and R.E. J. Packer of this School, on the award' of School
Foundation Seholarsh~ps.
. '
'
Congratuladons go to M. K. C. Grlgsby and D. S. Lloyd on obtaining
the First and Second Prlus in, dle Junior Seedon of a Photographic
Compedd<>n organisedby the Borough of Abingd~li.
Congratnladons also to A. G. B. King on breaking th~ County Junior
Discus Record with a thiow of 141 feet lot inches, beadng theexist.
ing-. recQtd by30'feet, at the Berksbire Championships held at Reading
in May. At thesaIl1e melildng D. J. Heavens came thit·d 1n themile in a
dme of 4 tnius. 42' sees. (;winning time 4 mins. 40 secs.); and N. A. C.
Darroch third in th~ weight with a put Of 40 feet 81nches (winningput
4'5 feet 6 inche~ ),' '
,
,/

We also eongratnlate A. W. R. Riggott', on suceessfullysurmoulidng
the hazards of the Regular Army W.O.S.B. and thus securlng admission
to the RoyalMUitary, Academy, Sandhurst.
We congratulate M. A. C. Heavens, P. C. Rkhards~n and A. K'
wms~n on being gran,ted (substandve 01" provisional) M;ajor Awa!:ds by
the Ber~shireCounty Councl~.'
'. '
'we are very 'sorry to hear that, MI". Wiblin has beim laid upthrough.
out the ,SUII1mer holidaYIi with duodenal trouble and the Sehool wishes
him a speedy and complete recovery.We offer belated but sincere th'l1n~~ to MI". MilHgan for ,gei1.erously
allowip.g usthe use of the photogranh of -the Athletics team in 0111" last
issue.
'
'
The Une, drawing, of the Sclence Block which appears in this issue is
by D. L. Tr.~acher.
'
.
TheHeadmaster has for sale an O.A. Blazer (would fit someone of
about 5&. 6in. and normal build).
CONTBMPÖRARIES
We a.cknowledge· with thanks the receipt of the Magazine~ of the
following 'Schools:-Aldenham; 'Henley Grammar; King Alfred's,
\ Wantage; King Edward's, Stratford; Leighton Park; Magdalen College,
Oxford; Newbury Grammar; Oundle; City of Oxford High; Reading;
Solihull; Southfield, Oxford; St. Edward's, Oxford; St. Helen and 8t.
Katharine, Abingdon~ and WaIlingford dranunar.

ß
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WAit,M:EMORIAL' FuND
,We acknowledgegratefWlf the, fdUowing contributions to. the War
)Me'm.oriaIFund whithhave. been I,'eceived since our last issuel-

:in. MemoryofP. H.

uo

and J;.H. E. Morland

F.'A.)X Griffiths,

0

0
0

t6

2

8
6
0
0

2

0

10

Capt. R. E. Daney
Sir Reader· Bullard
W. 'S. Ogden(sa:1e ofstwrts clotWng)
L. G. Cather (sale oE sports. clothing)

10

iz

tz

<I~ addition the, Fundhas benefitted by 'the 'receipt ('fthe Collection,s
at 1:heFounder'sDay Services (U35. 2.), and 'JE theprofits .ott~e
"Spe~ches and Music" (U9 8.3.).
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The Bishop oE OxEofdhaskindlyconsented tOhold ~ Confirmation
Service in the School Ohapela.t 3 p.m.on Advent Snnday'(Oec. 3rd).
- I'
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J.>reachersfor the Micpaewas te1'Xl1 include the Rev. W.' E. Keating.
Ykar of.Northboume (Oct•. 8th); MI,'. 'E,.R.Tucker, Headmaster ofthe
Royal Gra0101ar School,. High Wycotnhe (Oct. 2211d);, ~he Rev. J. 'H;.
S. D~on, VicaroE Xennington (26th Nov..),and the Re:v; D.E.
Nilleham., Chaplainof the Queen's College. Oxford (Dec. 10th).
'Tbe School' 4(xtends its. best wishes far'a happy.' ren.rexn.ent •to .R~v,.
G.R. ,J.>almer, late Vicar of Marchamanq formerly for many vears
Chaplain to tlj,e Sfhool.

",.

CoUei::tiorisdus term, be~des those devote<! to cllapel Funqs, havc
beenallocated asfollowSI~
,
St. Ja~es' Church, Ne\18
Tht; Dockland Settlement
'Be~kshire Fund'for the 'Blind'
The Lord Mayors ThanksgivingFund
Church Missionary. Soclety

:t2 .. 0 0

t3 15

0

2

Q

oEZ ". 0
t2 15

0

EZ

0

Cb,ristening-'-On25thJune,19:50, IiUary Loma,kf.~,datlghtel,'of
Jantes and Lom~Cobban. . "
Mamage-'-On 12th September, Dennis. sQn of MI,'. an'dMrs. G.
E. 'Richardson of StUrminster Newton, to load,daughter olMr.and
',Mn. P. J. BIlis of BiUingshurst.
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,,:M~D',:'l\IttWI;h;l.p (i, 1949);Oeft l~th'Ma~:C11:1950);S.c:ho61,J'~
": ~:19~8,i~', '(),~;C' : 19;6,' :H.S~C~ 'l9\47): ,11Ji;xI,C; ~~~kef :1~t7"H.alf,' CQl!-)
,'1948... '}3et;k$ ~bli~$Cho~ls ~ll9'~9; ht 'X1,caclt~~ '11J4:&; ,2nd, "
; <.COloutll191S. ist 'Kv" ~94f:Jl A~e~~'f~~~ 194~f '9~C~F}JCpl.~C

. . \ ~Ä!';

ll()'n/$U, Ro.Vs$c ~~~ty; flo'ti~ ~~~.;s,1,9~:'li;\llop.sect'
,':':JM:~tU~~0de~,; G~~.C.; D~:m,adc,So~~tV.,., \ ~ ",'~,' ,;'.' . "

.

ii..

, ' M.
Venabl~s . (Hi, 1946~; ~"'ooh'Prefect':1949i,\O~:C.l'94iti
,.Pemb~oke: S~hi>lar.hl~, 19~o:;ti8f Xl, \criclt~~ ,1947-9, :ColoU,Ts' 194'i~,
1-",' :Captain':1-9-49:; ,l"t"X,llloCkey 19~;50~"Coio~ ':,i9:49'C:~P~ik i9~;':

'~i~t ">cV.' Ru~er, i9""8-9*2n~' Colo~rs; ':\.948;: t~~ \n 1~4~91C'C~~~,
Ce'rt.,: "N,' "Pti ,;1... , ~llval, Secdon~J ·,Rpy$Se' 'Eio4etYl' Cha~an. Turno,

, I .$i,T~er:,;.~liat~aniD~bllt4ngsecietf;, N~ll.~·S~c:.: ~~pho~e' Spcle~{
, , ()~nunitt4e '1loi~'Y Club; $ch?ol ~ib~tlal1. '.' ..... ',. ..,'.,~,
>(> 7,(

"I,., '~i>; ,.~·:Al~e~(l,:1943); ,(lett '22~dFe~~i·i950);.School'~f~.>.
" J,949i' 6,s.C. "l9,4~;~; tl\iXl· H,Ock~Y'!1948{F,t'1l1f C91ourst948;z,d' ~r;; ):
:', Rr~eri'94~r .~thled~ ':r;eatnl9,48~,,~lo~;tf)49,c~p~i:rili~4~f~<.

'.;. JC.C.F., cert: 'A,.~ ~t. 1, NIlval S~ction; J,lOys~ SOciett; l1>ra~atic SOcle,t'Vj,,:,
\., Com:1nitteeHoh"day
Club. .
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FOUN'DER'S DAY
Foll~wing ,the preeedent estabIished last year, , Foundel"'s Day was
.held at the end of the SUJ;n1l1er' Term on Satumay, 29th July., The
programme was, a full one and inc1,uded the openini of thenew Science
Block in ,addition to 'the ttaditional eeremonies. Fol'tUnately the weather
WIlS m:ost kind,' and the latgenqmber of pareIits and frl~nds wh~
attended the At Home in the aftemooI1, enjoyed ideal garden party
eonditions. Instead of the SchoolPlay, whieh wilbqeproducl;ldat the
end of Michaelmas Term,a programme of Speeches and Musicwas
'devised for theeven,ing. This proved most suceessful, and will prob:
ably become a pe1'lIlanentfeatute of all future Foundel"'s Day celebrati0ns.
At thenforning service heldinSt. He1en's Church, the address ,was
, givenby the Warden of Sr. Edward's School, Oxford (Rev. H. E. I<en.
dall, O.B.E., V.D., M.A.). Tbe Warden opened his talk with~the School
'bidding prayer', and then went on to show theimportance in ,ou,r IiYt;s'
oE the thre~ word~hope, courage and vocation. We were again
indebted to Mrs. Bevir who prepared the wreath for the tomb of lohn
. RoYsse. and to the MissesCh~lenorfot; decoration of the ,altar.
In the aftemoon, proceedings began \vith the Prlze-Giving· in> the
CornExchange at 2.30 p.m.DetaiIsof this and of the Opening ofthe
new Science Block which f!lllowed the At H~me are given overIejlf.
Tbe Headmaster, and Mrs.' Cobban were llgain hosts, to a very large
gathering in the U pper Field' iInmediately mllowing the Prlze;Gtving.
Tbe guests were even more tiumerous this' year and an adCUnonal.
marquee was erected for the' seniing of tea and to provide _shelter from
sun orrain.
After tea, there was thecustomary display of massed P.T.,whilst
visitors were invited to tOUT" Pie ,Sehoo!. Apart, from the, interest pro.
vid!ed by an inspection, of 'the new Sdence Bloc~. patentsänd frienois
were able to see a variety of e;xhibitions-School archives in the Library,
a demonstration in the new Biologylaboratory, paintings and drawlngs
in the Art Room. a photographie ,display by the SchoolPhotography
Club in the- Tesdale Room, handicrafts in· the Woodwork Shop, C\lh
and Scotiting activities in the Waste Court fietd. A further innovation
wasthe display of House' Cups, cJecorated -Mth the ribbons of tb,e
victoriou-s Houses, ·in theEntrance Hall.
_The day's celebrations eame,toa,n end at 7..30 p.m. with Speeches and
Musicin theCornBxchange, details ofwhich.are givenl separately. On
the following Sunday n1ght, many pa~ents and. boys attended evensong
at St. Nicolas' Church. The preacher was die HeacJmaster who spoke,
/particulatly to those boys about to leave school, on the Christ!ian's
equipment when entering aautt Iife.
PRIZE' GIVING
Tbe guest speaker at thepme. Gtving was Mr. J. F. W'olfendeill,
C.B.E., M.A., Vice.Chancellor of the University of R.eading, who aiso
pres~nted the prlzes.
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The cetemony began with the Headntaster's Annuallleport. Thi!
waslargely taken 1.11' by an,accopnt ot activities a:q.d, progress during tbe
1'ast year, an.9i~hichare reportedelsewhere in this magazi~e.
Following the Report, die Chairmall(AWniral CUft\>u Brown)asked '
Mr>Wolfenden to present the prlzes..
one ofthe best speeches heard
in Abingdon for man)' a day,IMr. WolfendencongratulatedtlieHead- .
master on Ws re1'o):'t, praised the pro~ress.of ,1:11e School lind' the industrv,
of the prlzewinners. He wasIDostamqsing 'in bis referencesto,the
life of a modern headlIl.llster, hut later,in a moreiserlous vein, he spoke
to the parents of -th~ gr~t importan:ceof Direct Gr,.nt S~hools to thc
educational health of the counrty. Re showed how they occupieda
position half ~ay between the independent Pu,blic Schools and ,the WHy
, controlled ,schools, a position whkh, He asserted, must be maintained
at all costs. Then, speaking to the boys, he pointed out that responsibility grew throughout life and that the grounding received at School'
would ,stand them in good stbad in the futÜre.'
The ceremony c10sedby the Chairman thanking Mr. Wolfenden fot
.distributing theprizes.

In:

\ A WARD OF I'RIZES
TUE ENDOWED I'RIZES: The Thomas Layng Reading Prlze.--R. F.
Hamer;. The Smith Chemistry Prizes~Sixth Form (Upper)---P•.C.
Richa:rdson, Sixth Form (Lower)-N. Purnel1, Fifth F()rms.-(aeq) G.
W. Crockford and A. G. B. King; The Ball Science I'rlze-M. A. C.
Heavens; the Bevan Essay Prlze-A. W. H. Riggott .(prox.acc. W. L.
Wooldridge); The Bevan Scripture. Prizes, Fifth Forms-C. G. Brown,
Remove and Fourth-(aeq) J. C. Ivatts and C. J.Lockhart-Smith, Third
,Forms-(aeq) P. J. Lay and J. M.. C. Bishop, Second Forms-J.T.
Young,First Forms-B. D. Winkett, I'rep. Form--'P. M. D. Gray.
THE SCHOOL PRIZES: ' The HeadID.ast~r's prizes' for Effidency in
School and House-J. T. Cullen, M. A. C. Heavens and M. Batemah;
TheMayor' s Prlze for History Essay (p'I'esented by Mrs. BrolllJey
Challenor)-A.E. Willson; The Old Boy!!' I'rize for English Essay(nOt awa:rded); The Old Boys' prize for English Verse-J. T. Cullen;
'Tbe Van Wagenen 'Essay Prize (presented by Colonel R. W., Van Wagenen, of-P1'inceton Vniversity~ VS.A.)-J.T. Cullen, (prox. ace. M.
-Batemim); Thc Prlzes for Efliciency in the Corps-A. W. H~ Riggott
and H.R~ Leach; The Junior Reading prize-1. J. D. Hall, 2. S. C.
Woodley; ThcMusic Prlzes, Senior. (presented by Mrs. Rayson)-P. B.
H. Amey, Jnnior (presented by Miss Sheldon 'Peath)-J. A. 1'. Saywell;
The ArtPrizes~ SeJ;lior-D. L. Treacher, Junior........B. K. Hill, The Handi~
craft Prlze-R. Pinniger (prox. acc. J. A. Edwards).
THE FORM PRIZES: Sixth Form (Upper), History and English-A.
E. Willson, Classics-D. Free, Maths. and Physics-L B. H, Wiggins,
2. R. Klein; Sixth Form (Lower), Arts-D. R. G. Andrews, Maths. and
Physics-S. R.' Mills; Form 5A, Languages-'P. C. Madley, ~1ish
Subjects--'D. L. Treacher; The Remove-J.C. Ivatts, P. R.Sale; Form
4, (English and Sclence) L. M. Bolton; Form 3A-T. C. Jones" J. BUnma.n, Science-R. M. Marchbanks; Form3B-K.H. Smith; Form 2A .
-R. E. J. Pac~er, J. D. Hall; Form 2B--'K. J.Beckett!, T., A.W.
Walken Form lA--:-B. D. Winkett, C.Riles;Form IB-R. D. Taylor,
P. 0. D. Song; Prep. FQ,rm-:-P. Mi D. Gray, R.W. CQwley.
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OPENING OF THE NEW SCIENCE,BLOCK
The r~w of buildingswere otncialIYopened at 5.20 p.m.by Sir Ben
Lockspeiser,K.C.B., F.R.AE.S~, formerly Chief Scien~ficA~visfar to the
Ministryof Supply. For' the occasion, aStna11 enclQsure' had been
roped off on eitherside of the mai~doors of the new Block al1,d within
'this were seated the ,officialparty and other .distinguished guests.
The ceremony began. ",pen .theBursar .introduced to Sir Ben Lock.
speiser. aQ.d Sir Ralph Glyn,. the. Architect,-Yr. W est~' the Contractors,
Mr. Kingerlee .and Mr.' Phm~tis" and the ForeII1an, Mr•. Gregory~ A
bouquet of floW'ets was presented to L~dy Lockspeiser by one 'of .the
,youngest .boys in the SChopl, and. there then,fo11owed a·shortspeech
of introduction .by .Sir Ralph Glyn, after which the Architect presented
the key 1;0' Sir Ben.
In his llpeech,. Sir Ben. had much io say about the value- of Scienc,e
and. emphasised the fact'thatth,e peaceful application of scieQ.tific kQ.owledge wasas importaJ:!.t a~ its wartime results. He saw no reason why
Science should end in, thedestruction of dvilization and llaid that' the
fundamental basis of a11 sci~nti1ic enquiry was healthy euriosit)'.
At theconclusion of the speed" the Headmaster thanked-Sir Ben for
thehonour he had done the SChool, and the' Block was then formally
declaredopen.
.
J

SPEECHES, AND MUSIC, 1950
'SpeeChes andMusic' was frankly anexperlment, devised to meet the
I,"equirement of'an entertainmeQ.t that w:ould provide' a .fitting epil~gue. to
F<>under's Day without imposing onthe producerand the performers
the same strain' as a fuU·seale play. Let me say at once that in my
opiQ.ion the experiment was
success, I and in fact conflounded ~e
gloomy forehodings of those who /:lad seen the Dress Rehearsah ,lnd if
this is suspectas an ex . parte ;udgement, it does seem toreflectthe
general feeling of the audience. It .succeeded laJ;ge1y hecause, the per.formers thclnselvlils gave .the impressio~· that they believed in, it. They
heldtheir heads up, and ·they seemed to eQ.joy what they. were doing•
. Such enthusiasm isinfectious and can atone even for false quantities and"
patent ptomptings. If. any further reasons for success are sought, they
are tobe fouIld in'the good sense.. (and sensibillty)of Mi., Griffinand
thedynamic eQergy.ofMr. Barker, toboth of whomLwould oHer far
more. than the conventional thanks,. They have the satisfaction \of
knowing that theyhaveinaugurated what I hopewUlbecome a '
regular feature of our' Founder's Day celebrations.
Tbe, progranune is printed in detail below. To comment on ea~h item
would be impracticable. Of thenlUsic I will say merely that the Choir,'
in whole or in part, sangcon brio, andwith dear·cut precisioQ. that
made them adelight to heat} tha~ the soloists sang oi play~d ~th,'
admirahlecoQ.fidence; andthat the Ablngdon School String Orqhestra,
made a modest but ~uccessful ~:Iebut "Am. .I· forgetting the BrassBand?
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No. Whenlsaythat it is unforgetta/Jle, 1 intend ltasa complimentl
and, IaIXl.grateful'to those who helpedme to bringthem back on to the
stage for ,an unassisted rendering of 'Drinkt:o 1l1e only'. By thethne
they were , aUowed to depart we had certainly'
drunk our"
fill.'
,
'.'
' .
,
' : . " .

"

".,'"

lf ldiscuss the Speeches" whichmade upapproximately half' thepro.
grattlttle, atgreater length" it is because' they represent,if 'not a new
departure for this School, a welcome revivalof" an historic, OOt dormant'
tradition. On the whole, the pattsages f~r dlilclamadön in the variohs
töngues, were wel~.chosen and competendy.rendered., 'Tbe 'extract from
'Tarta:rin' was faultless,though alitde too fastfor those of us who
dropPedFrench after School ,CertHi:cate. I:q. view "f the fact, that' Ger.
~an 'was re.introduced intothe '. curriculum less ,than a year ago,the
Germaa' readings sho:wed remarkable virtuosity and an astonishiugly
gOQd a.c~ent: tlwughthe dramatisarlon of' theErlkönig wasnet entirely
happy. " Of, the dassica:l speakers" Lucas was' suitably Peridean, and
Leecb gQt away Wlth bis HQmerby sheer personality.To asit The Boy
with •the Golden Voke wread Juvenal •provided a, mixture of' Arseni<;
:lild'Old Lace which gave full scope neIther, to the potency of the
fOrt1'l:eringredientnor to the charm of thelatter: but Field'coped
admirably with a passage for which he wastemperamenta~ynusuit.ed.
'Tbe EngHsh readirigs were good. The opening'Apologia" was 'ingen. '
ious i~conception, but alitde' dlsappoindng in execution; but Ham:er
Soou afterwards excelled himself with a couple of Wordsworth's sonnets.
CuUe~lwas very much at, home asFaustus.
He painted h.im more
broadly than 1 monld have done, but at all eventst it was an intelligent,
cous.stent .and ,convin~g' interpretation. T0IXl.Y mind the extract:
frohl ,'SiUnson' was'. the best thing ofthe. evening (always excepting the
BrassBand).. 'There!was a statuesq'lle ,quallty aboht it ~hich 1 found
extraordinarily moving., Ofthe juniQr readers Slesser gambolled happily
cum Mot'OTe Bo, and Hall tackled 'Herve Riel'withvigo1il1': an
uuate' cholce, thi~, 1 feel, for Browning,even 'the Browning of
Riet', is :q.ot an easy author to declaim.
lfin,allr, one or two, more' generalcomtnents. Tbe programme" as pre.
sented below, may seem rather scrappy, butstrangely enongh the per.
formance did give more theimpression of an Integrated and
wholel, nordid thejuxtaposition of gtave andgay seem at aU inlIl.P1Pr()·
priate. 'It was perhapsunfortunate °that aU, the fully choral ite~s
in the second half ofthe prograttlttle, but there may have been
reason for this~, As. the school orchestra develops it will of course
more'body' to the programme. It may be toO'that in future years
producers, will in their wisdom include a rather larger choral work j.n
the pr~granune. Btit nieanwhile let us be grateful for thisyear's
formancelit was80mething of which the School .as a whole can
justifiablyproud. 1'0 bon'ow, the jargon" of the School &~p(J,rtI_-eflrort.
and achie\.-ement both very satisfa,«Orv I

,

.. \

Brll$s B~nd,Choir &' Alldi~D.ee
:-F4'~tVerse,ofNationltl'Anthem
1. Apologia Pro Nohis; \ .
JohnBishop &, David Uoyd
,'Brill~ Wlnkett
2,. . Piano Solo•. ". L'E~tieI\.ne-;-Rameau

)"':,""
'J'

'~i'

,;.,)<:.'

Ma,le Yoiee:Quartet
3. Song.SttangeÄ.Q,venture4Sullivan
, Ro~erHatner,
4. Two Sonnets by Willi~tn Wordsw6rth .
(Layng ··rtb;ewinn~,,)
.
Westminstet- ,a~4~~..
. King's College . Qhal'e1"
5. A Readi,ng in Frenen
',' . '
. ....
. "
'Henry wdwn
•. from Tartarin deTaraseon by Alph.op.~e Dap.d.et ". " . '
,i;: J?ianoDuet.Duei in D--..Mo~art,' F. 'W. Bu~ess& Jl F.ft..,Ba.rl(el:'
'7. A ,Rea-lJil:lg in 'Llltib:. .'
.
'Pet'e~ Fi~ld
,
frotn.Juvenal's Tenth Satire (x•. 141-1.(7)
~~ . Motor 'Bus-A.P. God'ev
'. Antho~y'si~ss~r
9. Piano 'Solo. Pens~~eller
Roget"P~~ker.·,
10.Two Songs•..., ...•..••••. ". .•........•. '... " •..... , .' •..•.
....G.I{" Coopet
'~1'hePlQUgh Boy"~'''LittleSit Williaxn"--arr Benjamin'Qri~eri
1 h Final Speech .oE Faustus .' .
..
Jererily: ClllIeIi
Frotnpr. Faustus by. Chiistopher Marlo~
,
;/
/

pART it. "
String .Otch&~a
l2~ BOUri'ee/ tri DMin~r~Handef
. t3.Son,g. Ob,' No Jöhn.;;...,aTf. Sha,p
C~ir
f4.'two Rell.Jings iii,Gl,'t\ek.
.
'Brlan'Leech
ll0lner, OdYl!sey,X~.562-600 . ' . , .... ' .•....
Peter •Lti~s
(TheFuneral Speech of Periclesftotn Thucvdldes
(H, 40)
P,iah~ Solo
.
Jer~my CtilIen.·,
I.a.Fille au Chev~ cle Lin-arr Debussej!
16.' Söng~ . Widdicotnbe Fair---Trad.itional
. <:Jb0ix'
17. ThreePoems. blGertn~n.
·f)av14 'Abdrews, Da.vid ~Ftee
Erlköllig__(joethe
•
,..
:R9b!n Mills,BrlanBod4fugtoti·
Sehnsucht--J.voll lYcJ}endorff, . . '
David An:clr'ews
Da~ V~rlassen~:Mägdlein--..EdUard Mörike
Robin Mills
lterv~ Riei+Robett Browning"' .... ' - ..'. • .JQil.nHall
C}uniotaeadihgP~e W'iJ).J1er)
19. Drink to'meQii!v""';';TTad1tlonal'
. ' . 'BtassBand&:'C~otr
iP'll()~nds and,:Cateltes '. . .•. .• ... .•.•. .
.... . .... ~... .' ...Cltoir
21. FtoinSlinisoit Agoriiste~ohn.Milton.. .... ..T~nyWilIs()n,.Richard
•.
.'
•." . . ." ,MUlard,~ichaeIBateman, Roger:~amer .
~z.Song.~!nd~Lea~1,l. .Vaushatt Williams, 'iirr~.: Somervell Choir.
23. Non, Nobi$ 'i)()lI1iti~Byrd..ChQir \

", 15:
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E~ATION REs.lJLTS, JULY; 1950
Tbe foU6whlg have obtained the Higber Sebool Certifieate;
,
p.Free,in main subjeets, Latin ahd Anclent. History, with subsidiary
Glie~k..
' . '

P.'·C.,Riebardson,'in .main subjeets Cbemistry.(good),·Bo&lny '(good)
and Zoology (good) with llubsidiary. English."
-B. H.Wiggin~, intIlain subjeets, Pure Mathematies, AppUed MathelD'
;ties (goofi)'and Pbysies.
'./
I~.
'
E. Willson, . in main' subjeets, History ,(di~nn~ti~n). afia English
(good),witlisubsidiary 'Freneh(good) and Art (go()d).
'
. '.' ,,'
J!wenty,tw.o boys passed .tbe Sebool (:;ertiticate "Examination. /'Ver{'
G06ds', are illdicat~cf inparenthesis;-".,
R.F; Appleton (Gen. Sclenee); C.' H. BanW'ell (MatlJ.em.aties);: G.
W.Croekford (Gen. Selence, Additional Gen.Scienee)'; N.~. C••
Darroch; J. S.I)raisey; P. H. Frea'rson;D. J.lleavens (Gen.Sclence);
G:E. ,HolfQrd (Ge;n~ Sclenee); T. O.lnwood;B. H. Islip (Al't); I.
Juggins; A. G. B. King (Gen. Sci~nee); H. R.Leaeh (Gen. Selence);
P•• C., Madley (Gen. Selence); J.Norman; D:RilbsoD; H.'.B.S~evens;
P. $. G. Stevens; A.J. Taylot (Gen. Sdenee);D.'L. Treaeher (Eng~b
Language,Engllsh. Literature, Gen. Selence, Addi,ti9iJ.aIGen.Sclence"
Art); ~. A; Wilson (Freneb, Art); J.' A. Winter (Gen. Sclenee).

.i..:

CRICKET, 1950
.Tbc se~son as. a whole hasagain been 'disappoi1l.ting. At tbe o~tseti
we had admittedlyonly one CQlour, h~lt the sideeontain~d several
playe~s who gained experienee las.t year, in a number of mat~hes. ' This
eore, it was tbougbt,'would give to our batting the solidity whieh/has
been so sadly laeking sinee the war.
Such expeetations,however, proved undulYSlluguiner our besetting
weakness of., aserious 'ro~ in the middl~ Qf t1J.e batting order has
remained. , The result is that matches have been lost when they shollid
haie beenwon, ol' at least drawn with honour: Perbaps the .most
depressing Instanee of this oeeurred in themateh-,-our first; everagainstthe Berkshire Gentlemen. Tbe School, having seored nearly 100
for 4 at 6 o'doek, were all out 'by 6.20, forthe addition of a mere hand,
ful of runs. There was a eomparable eollapse in the Pllrents'M'atch.
Tbe Sehoolfound in John Furby-the only player to be awarded full
Colours during the season-anopening batsman with quick feet, a wid,
range of strokes and· an abounding confidence. .Yet with him alsO' there
was .a·· defeet·.of temperament-the opposite' of', the C01Dll1on weaknesswhich resnlted in his never. getting 'out of the· thirties, though he' was
ofteJ;1playing the bowling with complete ease. He pulls most effectively
but not always judicl~usly and bowlers who fed: th.1.s ~4"Qke g~l1et3Uy
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had theirreward. The captain, 1a1\ Pickford, in hittin~ vein, antfM. C.
Glassbrook, a strong off~side player wh o wUI' be avaUable next season,
at titnes stopped a' roteffectively.
In bowling, 01,lr resources were not great andmuch depended on the
Captain,who unhappily was somewhat uncertain in length, particularly
after playlng a niatch.saving innings. WhiteEord, handicappeefby.lack
of .inches. and an exagg6rated run, bowled with some ure as the .'speed
tn.erchant', but could not'lastmore than' a few overs. M. C. Glassbrook
took wicketsWithsomeinnocuous-looking deli~eries whostl-only guUe
layin' their t:x;treme slowness through the air~
It was as a nelding side that wetook the eye. There was no .(>ne
·needed 'hiding'. .Tbe picldng up and throwin~ in were gellerally good,
and the catching was sure•. Perhaps we may conelude by sayingmuch as
Gener.d·Neville said ()fthe Corps, that the boys. in thiuphere really
looked like cricketersand not like flannels with bodies in thetn.
During theseason thefoUowing.awards Were tnaae:Tbe Fletcher' Cup--John Furby.
The Lake Bat'-presented byH. W. Lake, Esq., M.C.)-John Furby.
'theHenderson.Aw.ards-8enior: 1. M. Piekford.
Junior: M. J. Brackley.
FIRST XL'CHARACTERS
P1CKFORD, 1.:M. (Capt.,Pull Colou" 1949). Has again beeri the
mains'tay of our bowling. Tbe cares' of captalncy haveat times'affeeted
. hiscontrol oE length,· but his. good ball has been as deadly. asever•. Dis.
playing commendable couragewith the' bat, he has more tbanonce.
stoppeda rot and c~angedthe course ofa game•. A fine example iJl. the
neId. As captain, infectiously keen.
.
, FURBY, J." (Fnll Colours 1950). 'A good forceful-op~nipgbat,with
a qnickeye and. wristy strokes. Our most proli:fic scorer,but he has
often· been out just when he appeared set fOt a reallY big tnnings. Also a
good bowler who swings the ballwell. His alertness in the.slipswas
always noticeable.
.
,
INWOOD~ T. O. '(Half Colours 1949). A batsmanwithwdsty
strokes butunsound in defence. be has only found bis form during the
lattetend oE the seaSon.
He has kept wicket consisrently, but he
i8 Iltill' rather inclined 1:0. be poncbalent aPout it.
LUCAS, P.lt. (Haif.Mloul'$ '1949). Opening batthroughout ·the
. season he .has experienced •exceptionaUy bad luck, although .durillg .tbe
lastthree matches ofthe" season he has showed that.he has the ability
tb "stay at the wic.kei' if he warits to. Quite a usefulcbange bowlet.
WH1TE,FORD, B. A~ (I:la:lfColouts1950). Avelj accutate opening
shock bowlet, who because he 18 still quiteyoung should 'prove a great
assetto. tbe team inthe future. Rathetinclined t.oget depressed after
being. hit about. AvetY good 'elose iu' neIdet.
.
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GLASSBROOK;M:~G. (HalfColours 1950). A hard-hitdng:left-

ha:ndb~t With

11, parrlaUtv for the off-si.de·. Going in numbedi:ve he ,was
often able to· arrest 11, collapse.. He needsto develop bis leg-side strokes,
and shouldthen bell, greatasset to the'side•. Agood first-change bowler
who makes MI use of theseam.
l
IRELAND, J. R. W. (llalfColours 1950). Although rather nerV9us
during th~ opening matches tlus seasoli, he halshownmoreconfidence
in his last few ili~ngs~ Going indirst Wicket, he shQwed. that he could
stay. Next. year, wheu he WiUbe 'bigger aud stronger·he "should make
many·runs.
BATEMA~, M. (Half Colours 1950). Veteran of the team -he has
had rather an "off"season. His batting ha'sbeeu p.atchy, but his· fielding has heen consistent thr6ughout, apart from 11, tendency to throw in
wildly in 11, .crisis. :He needs to concentrate on throwing the baU straight
tri the Wicket-keeper's gloves,a~d not to throw 'quite so hard undlhe
gets his range corr~et.
'

RIDOUT, p. W. H. (Half C9lours 1950). A thirdyear memberof
t1).e team,he has 'batted.confidently and withsome success. Sound,. but
slow in the field, although his throwing in is especial1y gobd.
FREE, D. (Half Colours 1950). Abatsmanwhois J:'ather incUned
to stay immobile at the Wicket andneeds to get out to the ballm6re.
His fielding was steady ex<;ept that hemustleam to l.ceep his heels.
togllther, instead of relvingonhis hands.
'
Also batted:SALE, P. 'R. Cotning·into the.team for the last six ma.tches, he·batted
well at No. 8. ,His fielding was fairlygood.
GLASSBROOK, P. M. 1n the team· as 11, bowler, he proved to be
rather erratic, but.9ccasional1y had' some good spells. Needs to conte1\trate on his length· before his pace. Fielding s~eady lind confident.
ht XI MATCHES

Wed., lOthM~:y, v. The Sta{fXl.

(Horne).· Won by 2 nms•.

Thisinteresting game provideda most excitingfinish. Tbe school batted
first and owing to some steady batdng by Furby; tr~lalid and Glassbrook (M.C;), the whole sideput 97 on. the scoreboard. Therltnning'
betweenthe wicketswa:s l'()or and, asa resnlt,thteebatsmen were<run
out. LC. J. Griffin set 11, firm foundation for the sta.ff with 3Z, and
some brightcriCket wa./ldisplayed by J. F. cH.Barker,'who was cllught
, whenthe staif 'wereonlytwo sliort of the school total.
School
Staff

97~'dedared.

(Furby 31, Ireland 22, Glassbrook· (M.
t l not out. R. G. Mortimer~22).
.

95.

(Griffin32, Ba.rker Z2.GI~ssbrook (M.C.) 4-29),
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Wed.; 17th Ma", '11' Oratory School. (Horne). Drawn.
The School did welt to score 140 against the excellent-.tielding of the
visitors. Inwood 'played asound innings,' and we saw some' l\!.st'y hitting
from Pickford and Glassbrook (M.C.) • Taking the ,field· after making
a late dedaratioJ;l the school were unable to take all the wickets required,
desplte / good bowling by Pickford and \Glassbrook (M.C.) who were
hllmpered byslo;W freiding.
'
Schopl: 140--7 dedared. (Inwood 29, Pickford29 not out; Glass·
"brook (M.C.)22 not out).
Oratory: 56-9. (Pickford 3-12, Glassbrook (M.C.) 4--8).
Wed'j 24th May, '11. Royal Grammar School, Hi~h Wycombe,
(Home).Won, by five wickets.
This match showed an improvement in the schoolnelding, but the
returns ,to the wicket w~re still inaccurate.Many changes' of bo~ling
were' made, which, tho\!.gh costly, ,reaped due ,rewards. Furby was the
~ost ,effe.ctive ·and. took three of the wickets. The school was !lift with
81 to score, which thev made in 52 tninutes. This was due to adelight. ,
ful opening stand by Lucas and Furbv, the latter scoling 37 beforc he
was bowled.·
.
R.G. S.:' 81. (Furby 3_11).
Schooh 82-5. (L\!.cas 22, Furby 37).

Wecl., 31st May, '11. Cityi>f Oxf~rd School. (Away). Lost b, 8 wkts.
,On a hard but rathet.uneven pitch the school made a verypoor show',
ing a$ O~fotd. After a seetningly conndenf start by Lucas. and. F\!.rby,
there was a generaicollapse. Only Glassbrook (M.C.) and Bateman
showed, any tonfiden~~, "thl< la.tter ta!dng 35 minutes to 'score 7 runs.
The scpool bo~lers were unable to get any lifefrom the pitch, , and
C.O.S.passed thetotal of 42 with8 wickets in hand.
Schao!: 42; (Crlpps5-22, Moore 3_11).
C.O.S.: 43-2.
Sat., 3rt! June, v. Abingaon Wanderers. (Home).Won by 4wkts.
The school did very weIl to distniss a fairly. strong club' XI for 43 runs
on a very hard pitch. ':fhis was mainly d\!.e to a great ,bow:1illg feat by
Pickford, sttppotted by keen', ne1ding. J'he' school had goodreason, to
, ,be omimisticwhen 5 of the Wanderers' wickets were down fO r only 13.
Agra,nd left·handed catch by Glassbrook (P.M.) ended the Wanderers'
innings just before 4 o'dock. Faced with so small a total the school
did, not bat with the. confidence expected, and several of, the earlier
batsmen feIl.unsrispecting. victims to thecunning bowling of Brooks
(B.W.). .However the school.passed the Wanderers' total with four
wickets in hand.' ending a very enjoyable game.
.

.

.'

'.'

,/

..

'

'./

Wanderers: 43. (Pickford 5-27" Whiteford 3......8).
Schoo!:44-6. (Brooks (E.W.) 4-23).
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Wed.,fltltJune, v. K.A.S., Wantage.(Away). Won b,.9 wkts.
Anothet(vietory for the,~ool was ga~ned over King Alfred's School,
W.antage.Wantage,winning thetoss, hatted nrstandtnade! an '11,1;1"
happy start.' Thtoughout thei~ innirigs of 50, they wet~ neverco'nndent
<tgainst.accurate howling hy·1. M. Pickford who took.6 ~ickets for .19
J;Uns~ Abingd~u, lost an earlywicket; hut Ireland ,and Furbypassedtne
Wantage total inan unbroken partnership, thelatter scoring35 not out /
~. in aggressive ~aslrlol;1.
/
K.A.S.: 50, (I. M. Pickford 6-19).
Sc&ool: >$1......1. (Ftirhy 35 not out).

Seit., 10th lune, v. A. Pare1/,ts' XI. (Horne). Lostby 12 runs.
"For the second year running the Parents beat the' school. Batting
first,· the .parents lost two· early wickets, but Clewtey and Ed'iVards put
01;1 34 for the third wicket, andfurther assistance from Bra,ckley
brou,ght the total to 73. Glassbrook (M.C.)bowled very well, taking
3 wickets for 9 runs. When the schoolbatted,nothing was given away
by the steady bowling Of Brackley and Clewley. Furby played 11. g\>od
opening innings and 11. last wicket stand by Pickford and I~eland put
.,n 20 runs, the latter returning to the neId after being. knocked .on the
head by 11. . bw;np~ng ball. The running .between the wickets .was pOOl'
and as. 11. result two l'eople were run out. Credit. must be given for the
good nelding of the pa~ents.
.
'
Parents: 73. (Glassbrook (M.C.) 3-9).
School: 61. (A. W.Brackley 6-26).

Wed., 14th June, v.Berkshire Gentlemen. (Horne).,
.
Lost, b, 53 runs.
Owin~ to rainthere was no playinthe morning and the Schooltook
the neid at 2.30 p:m. The Gentlemen wasted no time and there was
some lively play from C. G. Stow, who was unfortunate to be run
out. Then followed ati entertaining stand from E. W. J. Brooks ,and
C. W. J.Brooks, father a,nd son, the'latter scoring 5$ before being
caught. B. C. Jakeman' kept the taU wagging with 11. stubbom. 19 1;10t
out. The sehool bowling was below itsusual level, and only Pickford
had any Sllccess.
Faced with 146 runsto get only Furby showed the necessary punch
and drive; and h.e scored 30 in bis usual aggressive style. An excellent
stan.d was made hy Glassbrook (M.C.) and 'Ridout at 11. crucial time, but
on theil' exit" the rot started, and D. P.Carslaw took 6 wickets intwo
overs, bowling very slowly.
:aerkshire Gentlemen: 146 '(Stow 26, C. Brooks 55, E. Brooks 30,
Pi~kford 5, for59).
School: 93. (Fur1;Jy 30, Olassbrook (M.C.) i3, Carslaw 6-9).
!
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Sat~, 17th June, v. "eId Abingdonians. (HOlme). Won by 34 runs.

\ BatQ.ngfirst, the schoolmade a good start; 50 runs being on the board
befote t4e fall of the ;first wicket. This was due' to ihe sound batting of
Lucas and Furby,ßte latter scoring an: energetic 38, before being caught
on the bouIld~ry. Glas~brook (M.C.) again played a s~und innlngs,
and 'he wall,joined byPickfordwho hit three sixes in ,ameteoric innings
of 33. The only bowler to cause an)" wony was D. M. CllUenwho, at
one point, took three wickets in four overs. A.D. Leigh deserves
mention f.ar his , fine performance behind the stl,Unps. Braaneld and
Jakeman fielded welt. - With 138 to get the OldBoys' neve:r seemed, in.
a winning position.,Pickford bowled weH and took five oftl1ewickets.
The Old Boys werellavedto a certainextent by A. L. Leigh, who,
aft'ilr an uticertain start scored 47, twenty oh~hich were made itl a last
wicket stand, with Aldworth. Th'il fitMing of ihe school was good and '
six catches, were weIl taken. The school did ~eiI to ,disnlj.ss theOld
Boys for 104.,
School 138~ (Furby38, Pickford 33, D. M. cunen 3-34).
Old Boys: .104. (A. L. L-eigh 47, Pickford 5;..-53, Whiteford 3......-47).
Wed~, 24~ June, v. St. Bdwqrd's schooI2nd

XI. (Away).
,
Lost by 39 runs.
,
Batting first St. EdWard's made abad start, hut Neville, the Captain,
came in to save a complete collapse. He batted doggedly to score 41,
and ,was bowled by Whiteford: The, last f'ilw batsmenhit out, and when
the last ~cket fell their total {tood' at 112. Pickford and Whiteford
shared the' wickets between them. The School batted .wildly and only
Pickforcl. hadany meaSUl'e of successand he hit ,four boundaties in his
29. St.Edward' s fielded weH, and severa!'good catches were taken.
St. 'Edward',s: 112. (N'eviIle 41, I>ickford ~21, Whiteford ,5......-41).
SchooH76. (Pickford 29, Tem'ple 3.....;18).
, Sat.,. 1st ]uIy,; v. N eWibury Grammar Schoo!. (Away).
,

.,

' \

Drawn.

'

The hard, dry pitch at 'Newbury was full' of runs and. a drawn game
resulted., Newbury battedfirSt~a1l.d scoredqnickly from the verybegin.
ning. Davis, the Captain, scorlild 48, most of which were ma4e by a(,itn:ir.
ableback.play. , He was' weIl ~upported by Abbott, and Durufoid who
'scored 47and38 respectively. AlthoughNewbury scored at a highr~te,
passingthe 100 in an hollr'andaquarter, they made their decl~ration
töo tate. Abingdon were faced with 18lto get in Iitde over an hour
and a half. After the dismissal ofFurby there 'Wall no, attempttogofor
'the' runS. Lucall batted well and scored 36 in a very, confident style.
With ,onl'1 20minutes left Inwood, and 'Lufas were COIltent to play,
, defensively until the latter was bowled in tlie la:,st over, atten;tpting a hig

hlt.
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The fieldi;n~ on b"tb sides was 9f ~ high stan~ard on tiJ.e whqle, and
Furby captained. thesid~capal)ly in theabsence of J.>ickford, whose
bowling was seriouslY mi~ed. Although itwas not a bowlers day,
Glassbrook(M.C.) m.ust be given ct'edit for tatdng three dfthe' sb:
N ewbury wickers. fot 60runs.
" NewbaiyG~S.: tiU'-6dec1ared., (Davis 48,.A.bbott 4.7, Durnford 38).
AI)ingdon School:59~ (LucasJ6).
Sat., 8th 'uly,~, Magdalefl, CQllege School. (AUiay J. 'JJie.
For the seco;nd year tbis match p:rovided an exciting' tinish. This
year the result. was ade, ,hoth sides scoring 70. Magdaleu College School

~;::rg~:~:s:~:~e:;~:~r:c~::t~:l~~~;~l~:'=~lshi~:::~

due to the iml'roved bowling of Fu:rby, Glassbrook (M.C.), andLucas.
Abingdon m.ade a goqd start aJ;l.d for the first l'ricke.t put on 44 tunSI
Furbyscoring 27 and Lucas 16. B1J.twhen the Magdalen slowleft.ann .
bowlers. Gertner and Gibson, came on•.tbe tempo of the gam.e slowed
down. Rows of maiden O'i7ers. were puncttiated with .stumpings-impatiellt efforts togetrnnf:l qulc)4V. Only I;nwood kept his head, and
it· was he wh,o Mt the final· poundary which made the game ade. In
the next over Whiteford was Ibw to Gibsoll. Thefielding was keen amI,
Coles stumped three !nen off the .slow bowle~.
MagdalenCollege Schooh 70. (Wright 35, Furby 4-14).
School:. 70. (Furby 27. Gibson 5-~8, Gertner 4-18).

/
Sat., 15th tul-y. v. Reading School. (Awäy). Lost f,.y i5 TUns.
Inone ofthe best matches of the season, the Schoollost toReading
School. at Reading. Th~ game' started in a' steadydrizzle but. this made
little difference to the quality of the. game, and some verygood. crl.eket
was seen. Reading School won the toss and elected to bat. Tne score
was carried alongslowly and steadily and Digby' scored 37 after' ~vera:l
early chances. Furby bowled very well in' a first speil, and Whiteford
bowled his best.
se~son to take the lastfive wickets for 34 rUns.
Set with 107' runs to getthe school started by scoring ata higher rate
than theiroppouents ~d done; with Lucas maki;ng a quick 13. and
Furby 20. Both were caught at silly mid·off tryi;ng. to drive a full.toss.
A lively partnership between Ridoutand Glassbrook (M.C.)· then
followed. They made 13.and 20respectively. Within sight of victory
there was another stand, this time between .Sale. and' Free, t~e .fomer
also scorl.ng 13 ,before belng bowled.·A pluckyeffort by G1S:ssbrook
(P.M.) an4 Whiteforc:l was. not .enough to sav.e the.side and the.last
wicket feH at 92•. On theReading side Bissolotti must be praised for his
.
.
accurate slow' bow1in~

this

Reading;107. (DigQY 37, Whit~ford .5 for 34, Furby 4-35).
School:92. (Furby 20, Bissolotti4-20).
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2nd Xl REsULTS .
v. Waltingiord,G.S:(:ijome). Won, 22 ior,'" --;. 21.'
,,:;>"V,.,IPty' oiO.ll::ford Scllool (A~~). Draw, 89 for9' ---99 i"J: 6dec.
y:Roy& Grammar School; High Wyoombe (Awayj.
,;,~!;
.
Dtaw, U3fOrS ..... 148f~s.
v.Reliding 'School (Home). 'Lost, 4~'-: M.
v,, St.'E4ward's School Colts (Home). Won, 120....;.. 71,.
v.. :Ne.*buryttS.
(Rome).
Won~ ~8for 9 dec. -":'6S~
. "
,
"!
'UNDER 15' XtRESULTS
v.Leighton Park School(Away). 'Lost4:4 - 4Sfor 1. I
v. Cityof Oxford Schqol(Away).t08t, 41 -72.
Oratory SchMl (Away). Won, 52 for 8 -'Slfar 9 dCjc.
,
. .
. ,
'..;
'\T. Newbury G.S. (Away). Lost, 38 164.
v:MagdlUenColl. Seh.(Home). Draw, 52foJ: 9 - 121 fQJ: 8d,t:lc.
v.RadleyCollege· (A:Way). Draw, 107 for4 dec• ..,.,;.. 32 fcli: 3.
(Rain iStoppe.dplav'.

v.

"

'

'HOUS~MATCHES
. Senior:
Blacknallv. Tesdale. Tesdale won b, Gruns.
Bennett v. Reeves.Bennett wonbv 19rttns.
Bennett v./ Tesdale•. TesdaleI won
by 4S runs.·
•
earr Cupfor Senior .Competition.....Tesdale Mouse

JuniOr.:
BenneU.v.Bla<:Jmal1: Bennetwon by 2~ runs.
Reeves:1\r. Tesdale•. ,Reeves
.won by9'Wick
etS.
.
.
Bennett v. Reeves. Reeves.wou' _by 6wiCke~.
I!rewer .Bowl for Junior eompetition.......ReevesHouse.
t

ROWING,1950
'fhishas be~n iI. ~ost encouiagtng' season fO,r Sch<K>1.rowing. Taklng
into considerationthe handiCaps ofthe~nttermmentionedin the
last ..Abingdonian, it lsgood to note illat th.egeneral, standaidof roWing
hasbnproved,. TheIst IVgav~ King's School Worcester,the eve.ntual
:6.naIists, a good raee at Marlow, on 23rd Jp,ne, lind in their other races
fell onlyto Magdalen Colle~ School.Th.e2nd IV,a.}though~n~uctess.
ful, .by '110 meansdisgraced themselvesandjustifi~dtheir,a ppearance. on
süd~s.
,"

3,.05

The'ltt{ IV. wonbllththeir 'l'a~$. andin

fa~ttllmedout to

bea

fas~

~nd most~Iltbllsiästi~<:tew• .. The 4th crew provided '. entertainJIlell,tiJ;l,

thelr ra~, and j:tiSunfortJ!.nateflhat. speed is not govemed by keenness

The, bnprovett\etltttitb,est~tidard.t hroughollt the Boat qub; isdue
possible to give individul;\l '
attention to. ",ln1ost .every~eniber ofthe, (;lubft~m time, to time.

v.etY largelyto thc iHUa,rY'f~heteit,hasbeen

It~ay 'be add~,;hatthecer~m~~y~fnamingthe'Hilary', ",hieh
took place immediatelY. after the HolllleRl;\ces,. showed ,that even.the
Vel'ySenior memlT~rs ofthe '~oat 'CIllbilgreed:with 1I~racet4atitis
a good thin.g tofrivol on occasion! ' ~.'
"
'"
Mentio.il ofthe'Hil~ry', brings .to .xn~J{ thequestion of equipnie J1t.
The ,b\>ats, ~onsi~eritlg their age, are. inteil~on.able condition, but tlier~
are signsthkttheir days are nU:Q'lbere,d,~hi'<:h-isaQlatier ,causlngg-rave
concern.
b
,{'
Next, it: is fitting to record our COng~atulations JO' M.C;S. on'.t:heir
lst ~nd2nd crew~t:his year. In t1ieirta~e agains': us, theil''lst IV
beat thcir OW1), cOurse record ~V 6 Ji~coti4sr ",nd their 2nd IVonly
faillld to do so by'2 seconds. Thls was 'an,excellent achievement.

·Fin~lly ifmu~tbe npted •. thatlf 'thePto~se an'd keenness shewti
by' b9t:h ,~niors and juniors tbts- year can be, regarcled as an indication: '
, ,
Ilf things to ~ome, tlten we hav: high bopei;.for 1951~
1st IV

Although not· qnite up to last yeal"s standard the creW did very ~redit
ably. They matUred $lowly at first butimproved very rapidly in the
ten days pre~eding their visit to Madow Reiatta, becoming mu~h more
lively and a~quirlng a good a~d steady rhytlun.
Bow......M. A. C. Heavens.

An ex~eedingly keen and intelligent oar, ,

rather~tiif in .the body, but improving consistently throughout the

season.
'2'-'-J. A. M. ~l'ak8p~ar;. Gre3tly ~proved on last year. 'His bladework is still a littlerough, and he needs to open out his chest more
'throughQut t:he strQke.

'3'-1. Juggins. A powerful oar, who followed 'stroke' weU. Has
a slig~t ten!ien~y tosWlng out at the finish.
Stroke-]•. T. Cullen. His style has improved, andhe has the nght
fighting spirit forhisposition;
,
Cox_l!. R. Leach. <:;ood, with plenty of authority. Tends to shout
too much. and not crisply enough. Ex~ellent out of t:he boat.

i
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MARLO\.V, 1950
Mr. R. G. Moriliner
J.
CuIlcm
J. Jitgglns
H: R. Lead:/.

A. M.Bi'altspear
..

I

1st IV at MarlowRegatta.
At, Marlow the. ,condidons were ,goodwith a sUght !ollowingwlnd.
Our ()pponeD't"swere King's School, Worcester, and ,Wallasey School.
The Schoolhad the centre stadon, andatthe 'start took tOO lead. After
50 yards Kiilg;sbegail. to ,dtaw upandtook the~lead. '. At hal~ way,
King's led by a length, and,the SchooLwere 2bbngths' aheadof
Wallasey.
.
'Just over half way the School. started to spurtand began. til draw 'up"
on~ing;s wbowerenow. onl)' ltlengths up. TheSchooLwere l;'owing
very weIl and lnthe lasi 100' yards just 'failed 'to ove~akeKing)s; who
won by eiof I a length.
'
The School wer~ unlucky to be knocked out tn thefirst heat, tlteit
timebeing third fastest inthe even~
' . ..
This' is ,the first time ,the School has ,been toMarlow since the out~
bl;'ea~ of Wal;' andwe hope now tQmake this .anannualfiXture.
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lst!VRACES
17th May,v. Culham College (A~ay). Won' b" 41<mgtlts.
Time: 3 .mins. 43" sees.
The Seboolt6'ok 'the lead at~he start, at half way 'were up by
lengths\inddrew away to win crimfortably. .
,
I,",

,,:
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24th. l\(ay, v. Pritu:e Jienry's G.S.,Evesham (Away). Won by l,lgth.
T/,le SCho~l rowe& agood raceln, a strange boat· an4 agahistasttOJ.lg
eurrent.Eveshllf'1 iook the lead at the startandkept it for ore; ,half
the course,,'The School just manaied to win in the last m':e'nty- strokes.

, 3rd lune, v~~Magdalen CoUegf Scih()ol (Away).LostbY 41 1~1!-gths. ,
Conditions weregoodbut e~tremely hot 'l'he School took the lell.d
at the start but could. not hold itagainst their more styllsh op~onents.
At the.hend Magdalen, rowing ext~emely;well, were·in the lead hy,U
lengths. The. School began to get shortand·. tired,but mll.naged t9 fight
on.. They, cou,ld. Aot, however, h~ld their bettel" opponents.'
'
The Magdalen crew hroke thelr. courserecordby6' seconds.
2nd IV
At the .beginning of . the term, and' in spite . of . the. previou,s tenri's
disorganis~tion, the cre~ looked very promlsing.Rowever,assQ 9ften
happens iri rowing,. things justwould not go right,. in. spite of awe,alth
of goad will and effort in the crew. The prindp;l.lreason was the lac,:k
ofa: stroke who could control the crew in races, as' wellas work them
up to racing pitcb in practice. Another fault was very u,ntidy' bIade·,
work wl1kh lost. theID a lot· of .pace. Actually .they were by 110 means a
slow crew ;lud .lost most of their races hyuanow .ma]!'gins, hutthelr speed
was the' res~* of 'gu.ts'rather than poll~h.
, The fiualconstitution of the crew was R. S. 'M.Milla~d (Stroke),W.
L. Wooldridge, B. J. Noyce, G. S. Draisey (how),'A. R. Pezaro (Cox).
2nd IV RACES
11th May, v. Culha~ College (A,way). ,Lost bY,6
In moderate conditions the School went off well, strlking high; andat
halfway theywere a leugth up, wheI,1 a 'crab lost tJ;1em 1! lengths. However they recovered and. were rowin~ well at the finish.

it.

24th May, v. Prlnce Henry'sG.~., Evesham (Away). Lost b" ~ kngth.
The School tookthe lead at the start, but soon began to ger'ahort
and Eveshamwen,tahead. At ]:lalf way. Eveshamwere a lengthup hut
th~ School made agreat effort to catch up, an~ only faile4 hy llength

---~------
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3rd June,v. Magdalen College Seho.,l (Away). L.,st by 5! lengths.
Th~re was litdebetween the. Schools at the start, hut Magdalen hegan

t(> draw away and' at th~ h~nd led by 2 lengths, and th~reafterdrew
ßlway.steadily 'to the finis"'. Magdalencrew were only 2 scconds o'!ltside
the eOütse reeord. '
'

17th 1une, v.aM Abingdonians {Home).- Won by 31engths.
, Time: 3 mins. 367& sees.
TheSehool took thelead ~Hhe startaD.d~ere 2 lengthsllP at ;half
wa.y. Th~, O.A,.s keptgoingvery st~a.di1ihllt the 'School rowedthe~r
best ra,ce of dte season and won comlornihl,y,
O.A. Cr~w:Bow-J. W.Hullettl·2'....;.T. W. J.Jordan; ·3'-J. L.
Wyatt;·Stroke'__K.Donkinj C(>x';""T.
S. Dow:n.s.

yv.

3rdlV RACES
.3rdJune, v. MagdalenCollege Schoo1 (Away).Won by .in~gths.
''1:1te .' SFhoQI !tad a good start Ilnd. wentstraight into the lead andat
thebend wer~uphy 1;! lengths.Soonafter,the crewstQPPedrowing,
./ owing to.· a 'xnisunderstan4ing ()fthe, statt~r's instrUcd~ns,' but they
pu1led, themselves together andwere rowing wellat, the fi~ish and
" returoed a fast dmefQr the course.

7th June, v.Wallitngford G.8. 1st' IV (Home).Won by 51engths.
Con'dirlo~s were good. The School, who were romng comfortably,
w~r~never threaten;d and wop.easily in very good time.
'theCr~w·.~as;J:B.Archet(Stroke); A. J. Taylor, P. H. B. Amey/
J.W.HuUett (b()w) , T. W. s. Downs (CQx).
.-

,

4th IV
7t1i'1une, ..,; Walli1)-gfordG.S. 2",4 IV (Home).
Lostby 2! lengths over,phort course.
,Wal1ingford t<lok thelell.dat thestart and rowingnicelydrew awily'
t Q . Winby .2! lengths., Conditions were gdod, hut the School were
rather raw and'very·untidy.
' ,
The crew was~ J. WeSt.tll (Stroke); J. H. Light; C. S. Wiggins;
G.R. Holford (how); A. J. Slesser(Cox).
\,

•••••
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H:0USERACES. (27th J\1.1y), ,
In .tKe . Seni()r Ra~e for ,theBennett Cup, Tesd,ale as expeeted Peat
Bentlett .{)ver.. a course frpm COl'poradon farm to Bottrell's Boat house-the racewas agood one with,l! lengths differenceatl the finish.
Cre~s<were: Tesd~le:J.T. Cullen ($trokeY; W·.'L, Wooldridge, J~
A. M. Brakspear; R. G. Beere (how) ;A. R.PezarQ (Cox).
Bennett: __ M~ .A,... C> Heavens (Stroke); R.. S. M.
MiUard; J. W. Hullett; D. J. Heavens (bow); A. J. Slesser (Cox):
Th.erewere .nQ' junior. races.

.
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sWIMMlNG
.

.

The Swimming" Sports

.

~ . 1'heaftern90n of Wedn~sday, i9thJuly, sawane,q,erlm~nt;fortb.e

Mt· time forUmany' years inter:house. swimming!' sportswere held.By
kind permission of. the SisterSuperior. w~ wt<reaqle to use· St~ H~len's
sWimiX1ing. bath: thls howeverlimited the spectators to member& of the
StaH, theirwives~and School Prefects. We were delighted to h~ve asa
spectator Mt". Michael Gte'en, the firstO.A. togain aSwimtning Blue,
At theend. of. the Sports 'he presentea .the certificates .arid. the "Green
Cup, w~i~h hel,had 80 kindly: given to be awarded! to the House gaining
the most points. . Later he ga~e ll' demonstration of the crawl.
.'
The'stan4ard of sw.ittuning11l. lthe Sports was hi~h, eapeciallythat
of the Urider 16s. '. Amongst avarled programme.were displaysofJ#e
saving~byD.J;Heavensand R. G. Beere:d1vingbyMr. R. H. Coleman.
and an obllt~cle ,-:ace whieh
won by J. T. Cullen. .
.
Next yearwe look forward t6 a biggerand bettergal\l, with thesun,
perhaps, irist 'll little brlght~r.
'

was

Tb.e results were as' follows:(tJnder vi.) 25 Yardsfree lltyle---.Nichols,).~,(B1.), 18;1 se.cs.
(Under 14)50 yardsbreast stroke-Brown, D. E. (R.), 43.5 sees.
(Under 16) 50 yards backstroke-Hullett (Be.), 34.3, secs.
(Uridet 16') 100 yards'hreaststroke_Beere (T.), 83 secs. .
(Uq.der 16) 100 yards ttee style-Redknap (BI.); 68.6 sees•.
(Open) 50 yar,ds baek~troke,,-Inwood (T.) 38.5 sees.
(Open) ioo yards breast stroke-H'.eavens, D. J. (Be.), 81.1 sees.
(Open) 100 yards free style-Darroeh (T.),· 67.4 sees.
(Open) Diving-Redknap , (BI.).
Junior (Under 15) Relay-IUacknall House.
.

Senior Relay-t esdale Ho'use.
\...:.

..

.

\

The 'Green' Cup was won by Tesdale Hous~.with a 'total of 33poltns.
,Blackt1all Hnuse·had·a total of'31 points.

Royal National Life Saving Society Tests
Intermediate-Swainston.
Broll%e"'-Archer, Darroch, Hullett, Noyee, Redknap 'andWilU;;:ms.
Bronze Cross--Westall, Wiggins, C. S., and Wooldridge.
TENNIS
, The ,SUmtner Term was !l dis,,"ppointing one for the Tennis' Club.
Owing to baa ,weather it. was only possible to play one of thefour
matches' which had been arranged' for the Tennis VI; That,mlitch,
. againstaStaff VIwasanenjoyable one, aud although the School.was
8Quncflf bell,tep, in sets, the games results we..e more evellly balanced.,
'\,.

- "''P'
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Duringthe une speIls a large number ofbQYs enjoyed the Tennis
facilities pr()Vi.dedfor, them, and we can hope that the courts wul be
evenJ:,etter next year, after t1l.e applicll.tion of weed-killer and' a: resowi!lgof ba.re patches.
BOOK REVIEW
,
"The Phantom Wateiial~nclOther Illusions", by Oswald Couidrey;
wlth drawingsby the author. Printed and publlshed bv the Abbev Press,
Abingdon. Priee 1 O!~. ' :'
'
Mr. Couldrey has a feelingfor, the genius of a' place; the Same
syntpathy for theBalakrishna faughing 01\ the banksofthe Godavery.as
for the Nymph. who dweIls on the banks of bis native Thames. .' WithOl,1t this giftexilemust be into1erable. Mr.Couldrey was fortunate ,that
his ;eady sympathy, and bis' wilHngnessto allow the. Indian students
whom he taughtto beeome in 'turn bis teachers, enabled him' tQ milke
India: his seeond home.
.
,
In' his introduction to this volume of short stories and skete1l.es the
alJ.tllorteIls us th,at sOme at least are true-though it may be the nl\l1lion
oftrnthor the truthof 'illusionhemeans. But whatever theirtruth.
eaeh story has abou~ it that qualltywhlch is the mark ofthe story-tllllllr
rather than thestOJ:y~writer; a deceptive simpllcity of theme, and atiot
l1nittr~ctive suggestion ofpompousnessand prOllxity in the tllethpd' of·.,
narration . that recalls the echo of. avoice on some far-off ve1'llndah
in the CQol of an Indian evening. In the story that gives the boo~ Its
title'we meetthe retired Distrlet Judge,Postlethwaite, who "at ~h.t,
ul'0nhis own veran:dah,' was peerless.'" I should Hketo tbink that
Postleth:waite at least. was more than an illusion. I $bould llke to. tbi~k
that onee upon -a time he and the author kept eaeh other from thEli1bedsuntfl the small hours, with tales of Nandi and Shiva Nata-J1aj, of
theTigerthat sutfered, from tooth-ache andthesa.D1Dhur thafdiedafter
devouril,lg' a Direetorof Education's minutes. They are good t~e$to,
t~d-but hovir :muchbetterto hear!
R.D~B.
C.C.F.
~xceptionaily, the 'excitement' ~ term: has allbeenerowdedtogether

at tbe etid. Withpiiblic .examinations starting. so early,it was decided
to. holdt1).e Annual Inspection in July, while Pleld Day, schedulllcllls
usulll, .for the. urst forinight in May. had to be postpon,ed and was held
infact-~nthe.1astWednesd.ayof term. Classc:s for eeh. 'A',wlth.this
te~ over40 candidate8 for Part 2, went On almostto the end. It was
'found. impo~sible, however, to' hold an e~amination, as .tp,emilitary
authot;ities are much taken up in summer with CamPand training com'mitnients." T~e exam. i8 to be held in Oct~ber, the' results ~outiting fC)r
,pui'poses of promotion as though it had been held during the Sy.mm.er •
T~l'1l\.

/.

er]
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The :General Inspection--a:'Whitehall ,in:spet:tion"-,-was ca:rrled out"
by Major-Genera}. R.' A. R.' NeviIle; C.B.E.,Ro~ar Marines, ,vh:e Lt..,
ßenerl\l, Sirbsli~Hollis, who was required' tOlittend the Savereign's
Parade at Sandhutst on the dayfixed for the inspection; The weather
was kind to us, ,nd so was the General, who expressed himself more
than satisfiedwith ,everythingthat he saw. For, the first time ino11r
history, ~ewereable to prod,ucea( band fo:ethegrea,toccasion; not,
alas, out: own, hut thebandof R.N.A.S., Cu,lham.,Weare most grate·
ful to Captain Grant for ,his kind hell' in thism;~ter'l!-nd~ of course,
we are gratefulto the band also.
,
"
.
Field ,D~y, held in perfect weather, l?r<>'vid~da,g~od'battle' 'for 'the
many;a minority unhappily fililed to make arty contact at all a~the
result of muddleddit'ections from a gutde. Thao. there is, need for ::tJ,\o,re
training in Verbal Messages isshown, by the fact that the self.sat;ne
person, actingas Bn. Comdr.'s runner iJ;labig e~ercise at Camp sub>
stitnted the, ward 'right' for 'left' ina message tq 11. Coy. Comd.! The,
retiults might weIl have been disastrous had not the officer concemed
been sure' enough ofhis ground todisregard die message delivered!
The outflow from out ranks will not be great this year,and we hope
for an intake of over 50 anda further increa~e in our est~bli~hm~nt.
During the year, Form 3A set 11. precedent by being the first to'Jointhe
Corpsto a man.' We hope that in the new Corps yeat, BOTH Third
Forms willfollow this high,example,andso lay the foudation of a, new
tradition-100 per cent. memhert!hip ofthe Corps.
5top Press:-As we go to, Press, the report Oll. our Annual Inspection
has comein. General Neville has many gratifying things to t!ay about
our, efliciency ,and standard of, training, and in particular, has gone' out'
of his Way to compliment us on the steadiness of our bearing on parade.
Co'ngratulations
to 11.11 con~erned!
,
"
\

'

BOURLEY CAMP, 1950•
.Tb,e contingent at camp numbered 63-;-3 Officers, 1 P.S.I." 59
O;R.s-while 1 Officer and 10 ratings attended Navalcamp atChathani.
This wasmuch the strdngest representation in our history; nearly 50
per cent. of our st~ength, it was appredably higher than that of many
larger schools. Congratnlations to'all who realized that it is right, , as
weIl as enjoyable,.to go to Camp. We hop~ that yon 'had a thoroughly
enjoyabletime" that you learnt 11. good deal and that you will bewith u&
again next year bri~gitlg some of your good friends with you!
Out soldiering began and ended' in the rain; this apart, we were
singularlyfottnnate in the weather. In the matter of health, we were
less f01'tnnate., On the eve of camp, one N.C.O. fell siek so spoili,ng
our nice 1'ound figure of 60 cadett!; after four days, Lieut.Baynes, iWhose
labouts withthe advance partyhad made the way so plain for us,had,to,
re,tnm home suffering f1'om sinus trouble; thlit samenight Cad~t 8.1esser
was taken into theCamp hospital 11. ,vietim to asthma-to recover,how.
ever, in time to pärade on the last day of traimng.There was, ill
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addition, a ~ucce~sIon of rniMr. ai,lrnents. and accidet;1tswhkhrnade the
name, Ahingdon, ,fatniIiar, lfnot·· notorious, in the M.I. Room.
It seems a .little odd, .1'erhaps, .to recbrdimmediately after, this that
hygeneral cOD:sent, BO\:l.rley,)950, hasheen thehest· Camp since the
war.
It was less spectal;1Jlllr thanWarmlnsterwhere the demonstrations hy regular troops "'eie ofthe'highest order; atBOurley demonstta~
tions were given largely by th e cadets them:selves.' Asspect",c1es, they
wete thus less itnpressive buttp.eir 'training value was great.. Indeed
the .emphasis tms year has beep' rin ,doing rather than seeing. . Trai~ing
ateas ,were much more extensive thanat Warminster, and each contingent ,bad· the fuIl-time assistance of one or more newly commissioned
officer fr9m Mons O.C.T.U. Thekeenness oftheseofficers to tackle anythirig andeverything,waaa tonkas weIlas a great help to rather faded
schoolmasters, whilst th.eir precise. kn,owledgeof tr;lining areas and pro'grammes enabled th,e Commllndant. to ,dispense with the long daUy
Conferences that have been. a featute of earlier camps. Smoothadtninistrationwitb,in the camp; good, foodand 'an abundanceofentettainment, .culminating .on ihe last evening withafine Sing-song~onceit
atound a greatb,onfire with JI1usi~ I:I'Y the band of the 2ndBn. Parachutc
Regt....:::..aU these things c~ntrihuteQ,to m",king the week onethllt ~l1livc
it~our memories,.
.
Competitively speaking, theSchool was less su~cessful than some: at
SUch things as kit layout and Gnard MQunting we conld not compete
on quite .level terms witlithe larger and'more practised schoolll • Our
. rine recorded ,success-Iet Ull whisper It ib. Gath l~lay in ;winnin.g the
'Under 1.6' lIiX~a-llide Soccer (::ompetltion and in teaching'Jmth the lIame
YOllng side, the semi.final pf,the Senior event.This WaS in competition
with such Soccer schools as :Reptonand Bradfield;'
,
We do not, however, think o{ Camp asan inter-school comI?etition;
hut rather as a time 'when pleasute. is cOtnbined with.profitahle trairling
and when we can get toknowea~h other as men' and soldiers. On this
b,asis,wemay weIl rest. satisfied with o,urachieveirients whiIe looking
forward-namrally-to even better things next year.

ROYAL NAVALSECTION
There are no ~haIiges i:o report this term,exceptthatS./Lt. Barkei
in uniform, hut' the S~er Term has, be~nan eventful
one none the 'less.'

now appears

At the beginning of the term,the whaler was successfully laullched"
,after'a· fifty yard voyage on,roIlers along theroad,without· the •diffic1dty
which had beenanticipated. Hetmaiden voyage was compleied shortly
afterwards.
.

Towards the end of term the Ann\:l.al Inspection took place and both
Major General Neville and C.ommander CoIIett expressed themselves
pleased with the:mrn Q\:I.t, andwe bave since receiveu,agood r.eport.

,

.
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Intlie foilowing week the whdle sectionwent to Ch~thain.for Field
Day.We wel'e entertained by the Royal NavalBarr~cks and'Shown~
over H.M.~. Tonbridge,a destroyer, where we learned~ great <k~l.
Not the least import~nt lesson, perhaPS1 c$~ from a practi~l demon.str~tion by ~ member'of the Secti()n, who shall bertaD;leless1 th~t a chinstay Will not h~ld cap onJn a high, wind, ilone facesd<>wuwindI

a

Atthe 'endof term, ten cadets Went toChathamtor summer training;.' which was speltrin H.M.S. Gabbard, a Battte elaSs Destroyer where
we had ~ very enjoyable ~nd veryinstrnctive week. Acti'Vities induded .
a day ~t sea in H.M.S. Skomer, ~ wreck dlsposal Ship,. (during whleh
we sighted ~ya~ht thathad.broken down aud towed hel' \b~ck), visits
to ~ Subm~rine, an, M.G.B., ~ Survey shi1' al:ul ~ Minesweeper, ~,tour '
of the Gunnery Sehool ~t Chatham1 ~d the older p~rt of the Dock.
yar~, ,~s we11 ~S 'pulling •. and .sailiD.g .in the b~sin. Altogether it. W~8
voted "better th~n l~st year.'1
I1

Throughout theterm we haveb~eri greatly.indebted once moreto
P.O. Beath~n of R.N.A.S., CU1h~Di, whohas given upa great. deal of
time to instruction ~nd genera11y, helping with the Section. We ~re
very grateful to him.
We are lc5sing several meDibersof the Sectionthisterm, ~ndwe wlsh
~then:i aU die best of fuck in thdrnew life.
.
SCOUTTROOP ,
At the beginningof Summer Term, a new Cup was presented by Mr.
H:. P. Light to be aw~rded e~ch termfor gener~l pronciency in Scouting.
The nrst recipie~t to whom we give our heartiestcongr~tul~tions.~s
G. R. H. Slack. Congratulations Diust 'also go toP. O. Oldet who
gained hisSecond Cl~ss Badge a litde latet in the term.
Tbe highlightS of the Summer Termwete, of course, /Fo"\lnders' Dal'
and the nrst .Troop camp whleh took pl~ce immediately after the end
of 'term from 1st to. 8th August. Tbe lastfew weeks of terms~w heetic
arrangements for Founder's Day, the ereetion of mysterious gadgets
on· Waste Court neId andfurious' 'swotting' in preparation for questions
from parents. On the' day itself, the iteDi which attracted most atttlIltion
w~scookiilg of 'drop-scones'. These were sampled enthllslastically not
only by the cooks. themselves but by non-scout members of the Sehool
and even by a few parents. Another popular exhibit was the .show~r
bath which,. however, showered the spectators l1s mqch as the bathers.
The :first annual camp, held at Youlbury, Bo~r's am, was attended
by seven scouts, several of whom were 'under canVaS for the first titne.
We also, welcomed at camp an old frlend, Mr. Sturhy, bettel' known as
'Ron', ,of . Culham College. Too much tribute cannot· b e Paid. to.. the
gaUantway in which he tackled the transpartation of a11 the eq'liipnieJ1t
and aU the odd jobs that ,fell to his l?t. We were pleased to n~be-r
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MI'. and Mrs.CobbanandMr. 'lngham among OUI; visitors at camp. During thecamp", a two-day' hike was made t~ HUl &d Fa~, a former
~pen air school, where' the night ,was spent under the stars., A vistt was
alsopaid to theannual canoecruise organised by the, 'Scout' at CUfton
Hampden, one oE their overnlgbt camping places. Tll.e del'arture of thc
cruise .f~m thisplacewas teleVlsed the foUowing day.
Fina11y, may we givethanksto a11 the friends and parents,too numerous to' mention, who gave eil' lent food and equlpmentand so helped
·to make thecamP. sU<;,h a success.
.
,
,
','
• RÖYSSE SOCIETY ,"
"
,'
TheSociety, owing to the CettUicate Examinations, held i~s two meet>
blgs! OE theSummer ,term latein July.
At the' first meeting members read pieces of prose, or verse, which
'they had selected themselves,and gave reaspns for their choice. ,Each
~iece was then discussed by the Societv, and there was 'in most cases
t:lenty to disl;:uss l ' Selec~h)1is rangedfrom' N ash to Kipling, frotn
DickellstoChesterton,andthis was one of the best meetings thc Society
has enjoyed.
',"
Thesecomi meeting tookthe form,'of a :paper on "Russia" read by
M. Bateman; Tbe paper dealt with a11sides c,f the Soviet life ;lnd
ideology, and in the discussion thatfollowedred herrings abounded.
Again the Society is indebted to the 'Headmaster and Mrs~ Cobban
for their hospitality, and to the readers and writers whosupplied two
,mostenjoyable evenlngs.
DEBATING SOCIETY
, '
,
During die' Summer termthe Debating Society was only ,able to hold
three meetings owing-tothel'ressnre of other activities.
At thc first meeti~g of the, teJ;U1 the school decided by a 'narrow,
majority ,that National, Servicl'l ,should be apolished. This debate was
i\1lore' lively, than usual andprov~ked a la:tge number (,f members to
spea,k. Unfortunately the dehate was cut-short b.ylack oftime.
The secon'ddebatewas 'tather l~s serious in tone, although the subject,
was a seriousone:The möl:l6n befpre, the House was, "That Jaz:ds a
debased formof art",and there was strong feeling over the questi6n~
J:'.he BOllSe, hOweveJ;', Qnhearing that a certain High Priest of Jazz had
:managedto pro~hiceagro\vl from a cort;1et, was generaUf in support ()f
,the 'aspirations pf Jazz towards a higher sphere oi art. 'Themotion was
defea.ted ,and the J azz~men retired' VlctorioQ.s.
Tbe last meeting, of the Summer tettn took, the form ofa 'hat dehate'.
,,'rhe, subjects' ranged from "Rambling", to "Prilssian' AP9thecaries~', and
,th~tewas, generally"a high, standard. of ,speaking. This ,interlude gave
'members who did; not usuallyspeakthe oPP9rtunity of eXl'ressing thems,eIv.!s befoJ;e the Society.
Although few innumber the dehates were of a higher standardthah
usual,and we tan hope for even'better thing~ next term.
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GRAMOPHONE· SOCIETY
. Four ~eetings wer~ heldduriug rhe term which saW the election of
. a new Hon. ~ec., ]>. C. ,Richardson.
'
Atthe first meeting,' Mr. J. F. H. Ba:rker' introdnced Beethoven's 6th .
. '
Symphon", (The Pastoral).'

Th~second programme waS made' up of two wOrks, the Symphony
No. 94 in G' majo~ by Hitvdn, imd the Overture, Fingal's eave, Opus
20, byMencielsshotl,.·
.
At the third meeting we heard the 'Symphonie Study, Falstaif, Opus
The work, although ·newto.many 'of us, ..proved to be
most amusing andenjovable.

68~ by Elgar.

The lilSt meeting of the term consisted of a niisceUany of records and
irtcluded twodances from the BarteredBride by Smetana, two Neapoli.
tan' folk: tunes-Torno-a-Sorrento and ,Matinatta, Panis Angelicus by
Cesar Frank; and aselection of arias' from Saint Saens' opera SafusoJ:'l,
and Delilah•. · This programme was introduced by M. W. Mathews and
P. C. Richardson.
Soended a most enjoyable. series of meetings. We are most grat~ful
to Mr. J. I. Tavlor for his gene~ousgift of ten guineas, thus lavingthe
fQunclatiQus of theAbingdon School Record Librarv.

P.C.R.
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JOIN.T CLUB
The Club held., two 'meetings in the Summer~erm.
Thenrst took the 'form of a tennis evening; and although it had been
raining, theplay was generallyg0e4.
Forthe second ,meetihg the Clubwentto an O.U.D.S. production
of HA Mids1J.m~er Night's DreQUJ.". This was a delightfQl, occasion,
an~ be~ause of- the fine acting it was possibl.!l to, enjoy oneself und~r
cramped conditions.
LIBRARY NOTES
Last term the Library staff werebusUy emptoyed in comple~gthe
,Authot Index in addition. to their -routine work, , andcannow look
forward to tackling the Subjei::t Index.
'
-It ,i8 a great ]?leasure to have 110 many gifts' and 'Leaving Books' to
acknowledge and to an. the donors we offer our sincere thanks. From
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper wehave received Poetry and ,P'I'oseol lohn
DQnne and Collecte& Poems·of A. E. Housman:from Miss V. Shnrrock
HO'l'ace, t'l'anslated 'b" various hands: and from P. R. Lucas Pericles
and Athens. As 'Leaving Books' we have :received J>o~s of T.S. EUot
from M. H. Venables: Th.e Story of A'l'tfrom D. E. Allen: Modem
Ph"sics from R. Klein: Letters 01 Cicero frQm P. R. Lucas:, TheKon.Tiki
Expedition from J. Fi. Light: andbooks,wholle titles will be'given inour
, nextissue, from P. F. C. Berry, M. Buzzard,J. S. Draisey,P. H.Frearson, F. T. Garrett, F. S. P. Gee,' T. W. Packer, I. M. Pickford, D.'lubson, D. W. H.RidQut and D. L. Treacher. In 'addition srimeforty
books have been added Ito the Library during,the ternl'by purchalle. But
the Library staff are very seriously concerned atthe slackness .of,
horrowers, ,both in registering witlidrawals andreturningbooks.as
revealed in the, terminal' check. , Nodoubt most of .th~70Qdd missing
books will, reappear n:e:x:t term, bU:t such behaviour is, to, put it mildly,
unsocial, and more frankly dishonest,since other: readers are beblg
deprived 'of their share of the bookS. Rather than threaten, we appeal
for a stricter observance of the ,mIes.
\
Lasily wehave tO thank H. B, Stev~s 'and ß. H. Islip for completing
the Albums of, Team photographs up.to.date. Stripping, mounting and
lettering some65' ptintswas a very cOl1siderable ta8k excellenily done,
and posterltY will be duly grateful.
'\
G.F.D~

I'rr;r
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THE OXFORD. LETTER
Sir.
Eignts Week, the Cherwell and "School"-such vanei:l attractionsproduce upon the individual a like effect, if one is to judg~" holtl
Abingdoniansinthis "city of screanrl.rig tyres:" one of somnolence.
OnlyM. J. Green,following ul' hissucceS$ in the freshmen's' swirtuning
eyeJ;1t, has had the energy to evade the serrled ranks oftutors, tourlsts
anCl undergraduettes to gain tlie cQveted Blu~n,vhichw:e heartily
congratulate him.
For the rest. your corres~ondentshave had to .pursue them either
into the' murky depths of. the now recognised. "King's Arri:ls" or intothe
equallymurky recesses of the .upper Gherwell.. All· höwever 'Wou1ld
appear to have ta~en honours degrees in P.P.E., i.e. Punting, Politesse
and Etiquette, whilst Jim Bettel1;0n, Tim Moore, Mark H~dger and Mike
Green havealso pulled an oar to some' effed: uPon the Isis.
In additidn tothese activities we must congratulate tWo of our nUDlber, .A. J. Betterton and G. H. WUlson, .on their respective marrlages. It
is obvious that in. contrast tothe pre-war student' the present-day undergrad~ 1s seri<>us in more ways than <>ne. At tWs juncture itbecomes UB
topointout that. although n° Abingdonian hasscaled thehefghtsof the
Martyrs' Memorial,-.:..a useless prank,:--tWo of our more- •'Intelligent"
memberll have at least scaled the walls of W orcester in search J)f coffee•.
As most '04.8 are intheir first yearthey have ha!:l rthe htirdlea' ,oE
"Mods" t<> overcome, and this must account for the w<>rried looks of
Sanders, Gamer and Wheatoo,whil8t the shadowof "Schools" drove
Moore and Hedger from their customary retreats intothe unaccnstomed
light of the Camera. However, Tim's farewell party was adjudged by
that competent critic, the Iris, to be one of the best 'of the' term.
A happy omen was the reappearancein ourmidst <>fMr.' Duxbury.
A maliciousrumour that he had mistaken the date of responsions Wa8
rapidly proved false by his elevati<>n\ t<> the dizzy heights ofa Master <>f
Arts-Congratuhltions.
.
To. all others involved in this search f<>r knowledge-or perhaps for
an easy way of acquiring it we wish joy in their quest wherever they
may be and thus remain, Sir,
Your Oxford C<>rrespondents. '
(J.A.G. &. D.H.W.)

/

"

I

----l~_:c_.
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O.A. NOTES
BIRTfIS
BLACKMORE.. On.22ndMay, 1950, to Margaret, wife'of John C.
Blacktnore (1933) a son,. br~ther to Peter and Jennifer.
KILLBOURN. On 16th April, 1950, to Ooroth.y,W,ifeof Beroard
,C~ '~illbouro' (1926») a ,second son, Michael.Edwin.
LACE,Y JOHNSON. On 16th June, to Corinne, wife of Capt. Lianel
Lacey Johnsan (1944), adaughter,HUary.
.
, .'
..
LEFTWl:CH. On 23rd luly, at PortwayHosphal, WeYtno~th, ta
Wendy (nee,Am~dale) . ~fe ,of Capt. J. M; ieftwich(t942), 3rd
Carahiniers, a, son and'da:ughter.
'
LIVINGSTON. On 25th July, at HarweU House, Hartfield, S\lsse~,
toMary, wife of Mlljor Guy Livingstan (1935), R.A., a daughter,
Anne, sister for Michael.
'MILLS. ' On 23,rd May, 1950, to Nortna, wlfe of Alan M. Mills,
(1939) a son, Barry Michael.
NE\VMAN.
. On7.th August, at Witnbledon, to ]ane;wif<i' pf
Durnford F. W. Newman(1935) a son, Jatnes Richal'd Wyndham.
STEFF. ,On 28th April, 1950, at Oxford,to ~dn~, wife' af Bernard
Steff (1931) a daughter, Altson Claire, a sister for Rosetnary.
~60R,E. On 24th July, at St. Anne's Nursing Hotne, 'Headi.ni.l~on,
to Je~n,wife of Mr. C. E. T. Moore,a daughi:er.
.
...

"

<,

MARRIAGES
AL,LUM,.,-BEASLEY•. On 8th April, 1950, at St. Helen's Ch\lrch,
Abingdon, PhiHp R. ~llUtn (194'3) to EugeDie F. Beasiey.
CUTrnRIDGE-LOVATT. On lOthJ11ne, at St. Andrew's Ch\lreh.,
Chestertoll' Cambridge, John E. Cutteridge (1942) to Daphne LOvatt,
A>f Cambridge.
.
JAMIESON-BRAY. On, 19th Augt/-st,. at St. Helen's Chu~ch,
Abingdon, lan J. Macdonald Jamieson, (1946) toMiss T. M. 1.. Bray
,oE Abingdon.
LIDSBy-HERRINO. , On 12th Äugust,at Wantage Parish Church,
Johp,- Edward Lidsey (1941) to, Miss M. E. Herring.
ROGER8--HATMAWAY.On 3rd August, 1950, atSt. Nicolas'
.Church, Abingdon, Arthur Conrad Rogers (1935) to Beryl Hathaw~y.
WHITFlELD......PAGE. On 8th April, atSutton Courtenay Church,
Edward G. B. Whitfield (1946) (0 KathleenPage.
'
WlLLSON-WARWICK. On iOth]uly, 1950, at St. Jatnes' Church,
Cowley, Guy Hubert WUIson (1945) of50 Park Road, Abingdon to
Betty Watwick, oE Cowley, Oxford.

.'

,,-'

.
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DEA1HS,
GARRETT.'On:SuJlday, ,16thJUlYiasth~,resU1tQfan,accldent lit
Northleach, AJlthony'Horace Garren (1947) aged19 years.
"

,,_':',

, -_'" ' : ,

i-"

",">

,,- __

,",,'

"

,,-i-,,~

LEONARl,). ' ,In '. June, 1950" accideIitall'ykilled: bythe<overturnlug
ofhis car, Harry Angustus Leonard <}906)of Winchester,~ged 61.
Itis alwavsgrlevous to record the uutirnelycntting.sbottofa. young
llfe, butl'articularly so wben,-as in' the ~aseofTony,Garrettthefuture
appeat;edJl~ fp).l~,o(u~fulseryke,Ot,lr;ing;1}is
5 years,at theschool;'
from1942to1947,hetook aIl/~nthusias~c .Plu·tJn .all activities, and
his cheerful #spositionand readiness 'to leIHt .11 hal1dwhere'ier it. was
wanted, ,betokenedqualitieS ofchatacter .whicb. he .'\Va~alrea4v,tumiIlg
to goodaccount bef01~e he left school:", Aftertaking a two-yearcourse
in bakervat 'the Londo~ Polytechnic hejotned theR.A.F. in 1949. lie
was uhfortJlnate eIiough to suffer'. a severe iIijurydtlringRT.but had
madell,good recovery andatth~ thne oE his deathwas stati()ned at th~
R~A.F. Schoolof Cookery, Innswor~. He had for sometim~ been
deputy organist anda Sunday School, teacher "at,Southmoor Metl].odist
Churchand waspreparlnghimself t() become a)ocldpreacher.To his
parentsand younger brother we offer our smceresympathy.
We hav~ alsorecei~edbelatedne~soE the' deathln1947, ofRev.·
Erne,llt Wrlght JohnsOn (1882) who was an Apingdon ,Scholar, of, Pem.
broke CoUegt}' ,C)X:fQrd an:d, subsequently,alecturer atCheshunt College: '
and of Mi'; li. H,.Gibsonlä'member9f the Staff1903-1912.He.went
on to Ros$~ Schoolandwasa housemaster therefor many years.
We congrat\!.lat~)G.E; Sinclair (1931), Assistant atthe Secretariat,
Accra, Gold C()ast, on the awatd of the O.B.E. inthe l'ecentllonours
List, and also on 'the rec~1}t gift' of Twins; and Michael Gteen' (1947)
on winmng his Blu~forSwimming at Odord.
R. L. Triggs (1931) is now living .in"L1sbon'with an engineeringjo1;l.
We \1Vereglad tosee him, äfter many year~' absence, l',t the O:A.
'
,
functions.
Another unexped:ed visitorwas H. A.Lunghi. (1939) .who 'after same
six years in Mos~owhas a post inthe ForeignOffice in London•
. . Alan MUls (1939)now livingatCurridg~,nearNe~bury, ~ndJlately
presented \vith a son, is the District Organiser forthe National Soclett
forthe BUnd. .
.'
MauricePacket (1943) is at the Aeronanncal Experimental Estlihlishment, Farnborougb, and A. L. Shepherd (1935)isworking with Nuffield
Exports brauch at Oxford.
I"
Rupetf Hedger (1940) after taking his degtee' arid prior t6 taking up
a PQst' in the Sudan Clvil Service isdoing some teaching at a
.
Schooh
.
. M. D~W~njl·(l937) now working with Tsetse Surveyand Contr01in
Kenya, has hadsome varied experien~es since Jeaving School. Joining
the R. BeJ:k~ Re~t. in 1~37, he was
Dllnkirk andin 1940 'w~

at
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,commissioned into the Indian Army, withtheGurkhas. He served on
the N.W. Frontier and iii13urtna, wherehew~s severely,wounded, and
after thewarwas seconded to thePoUcei for service in Malava. Finallv.
after co~andingamobrle column during the disturbeclperiod of
PaI1:ition, he was 'pensioned' off' and proceeded to join hls, erder brother
in Kenya,wherehe is verv wellsatisned with his lot.
.
His younger brotherGerald (1940) hai! alSo dop:~ wen. After Winnin~
the '13eltofHonour' at Sandhurstin 1942 he served in NormaJ1dv: and
German.y and later on in ItalY./ He ,thenresignedhis t\0plInissipn,took
a degreein Economicsat London Univer~,married an,dis now, Personnel Managet with ,a -largenrm it,. ,Stockport.
'
An Q.A. of 150 yeflrs ago was the subject of a talk byMt'.A.C.
Longla~d" K.C., to the, '. Abingdon Rotary Club, ip. " Apdl. 'tIewu
. .sir Wlllia::m. Boxall, R'A"who\ was born in 1800~ wase:x;h.ibiting
pietures in .1823 and ,later ,bec\!.me DJrector, ot the National, Gallery" He
was knight~ in 1871and died in 1879. , In thecourse 01 hutalk, M,r.
Longland, a ,collateraldescendant of13oxall,q:udtep, from letter&
-many in ';!lustic,vein---writtentothe painterby noted con~enil?oraries
illcluding Wordsworth, ,l<eats" Ruskin and Tennyson. ,
Listeners tothe', 13.B.G,'European. Setvicema'Y, ,or may not, ha:ve
recognisedthe vQice of Lionel Cather(1936)givingop.~ortw,o:tal~s
inFi'~nch on vllriOU:S aspects oflikin England (BiUJ3evir please ,note!)'
This doesnot mean.' that he has givenup bankhlg, ,andhe ',tlU\y stilf be
found. at the ,Westminster, St. JaUtes' .Stteet.
'
Elwyp Jones (1941 ) after a near-Jfiissfota ,Fh~st iXi P.p_E.Joined tpe
MinisttyofWorksandwas recently engaged on a ilurv~vof ,the stone
i;ndustry in the Cotswolds.'
'" '
'
R.G.Sprules (1938) is a P.T.lnstructor~ththeRoyal Mall Line,
at present on the, 'Andes'. ' , ' , '
,',
'
'
J. A. Penning , (1949)who'signedon' inMarchwith the Anglo
SaxonPettoleum: Co.,has already ttavelledtar on tlte M.V.~aninia'.
Aftera trip'to Rotterdam and Poland,he crossed the Atlantictothe
Gulf of Mexico,tra:velUngup theMississippi asfaras Baton Rouge,
13y the tb;ne thisisprinted he has probablv trav~ed several more oEthe
S~v~n Seas.
,
Jopn CowUng (1944)nOW in residence at Mägdal~ College, Oxford,
where he gained an Op~n,$cholal'ship in Ristory, hopes. tobe, re~ming ,
to this partof tb~countrya~in from',the Nottb, and 'we alSoh.oPe to
see more ofhiin.
.
',' . '

A.H. Mörser (1940)nowmarriedandwith o~e'childatid1iving at
Twiekenham is working on the electri~alside with ·tbe Shell on
Companv·
"."
A. C. Dean (1940) nowhas a postwith t~e ~amous, Heitun~, and
Alan U pton ( 1950) has embark~d upona 3 years training course in
LondoD,' with Heats, th~ weIl known Wrnishiitg establishment,
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C. WQo.dlt:y(1942) i,s, riow Vice-)?rindl?lll ofCulh~unCol~t:~~~and
wlts, tohe seen atthc Church "ofEnglan(j,p-avllion llt the ~oyal, Show
Orlord.'
"
..,
,,"

at

~,

.....

.

'..

"'"""

-

-

".'

Peter Hayter( 194(j)is working whh the AbingdQn firmof solicitors
D'Altnliine &: ,Cockerllm,and J.S. T. Mills(1938) now 1J:l.arriedlllld
llving jr". ~ondon,'isfrequendy tob~ s,eenin Abingdon" as his' firm,
Laing~?hastnaJ;J.y big,contracts
hand in these ,parts, notablY the ,
Drayton Road building e~tate.
'

in

Ser"ic:es

N~ws.

Major A.]',Turnhatn,R..A., ,(1934)hllS returnt~d to
from U.S.A. bur fOl"uowlong wecannotSllY.

.

R. 4,.CIav (1948) passoo out from.theR.M.A. inlune lind hoped
to be pos ted to R.A.
'
Rop Reed. (1948) is· a2nd Lt. i theQlollt~l"S,&tationed at ~o.1chester,
11
andR.].Pezaro(1947), also comniisllione9., was last 4eard, of with a
Parachute Unitin N.Wales. '
,
Brian ]akeInan(1945) after leave inthest1nmerreturne d tothe
l~t Oxf:, ,&: Bucks., in Cyprns.'
,,' ,
G. .S; 'Strachan(1949)
hall been
at Motl.s
O.C.T.U•
','
:
.,
.

','

.'

.

,'-,

.

-,'.

D. M. Aldworth (1949)has,been joinedat R.A.P.C. Depot, Devizes,
by A. H. Cherrill (1948) and W. J. Dunklev (1948).
'
M. H. Venables (1950) haB beendoing ,bis 3 monthsl!ea training in
the destroyer 'Bleasedale', which, has been on a cruise to,' ßambUJ:'g and
elsf!where. LUe isnqtwithou,t interest for,him.
"
.
TonvBastin (1949) has been posted to Benson'R.A.F. Station whete
he found another O.A~, T. L. Nudds (1944).
Another ,chance meeting, this dmein IMtrea,. occutred whenTonY
Jordan (1948), now demobbed, found A.M.Sttong (1944) a se:rgeant
in the 'sa111e unit, tue lst R. Berks.
.
'

O.A. CLUB NOT$
For ,the ben~,fit"of tl:l.Osem~tnbers who,were unable tobe ,preselJ,t We
give heretheM;inlltesof tue Annual General Meeting.
' '
The Annllal QeneralMeeting oftheOld Abing(j,onian 'Club was held
in the SchoolUbrll;ty on ,Saturday,17th June,at 5.45 p.m~ ,J'he
Presidentwasin 'the Chair,andforty-seven membei's were present•.
,

1.

signed.

,

The Minutes (,f the previo~ m.eeting were read, appro'll'ed and.
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2. The Secretll.ry.~ R:eport showed that tpe Club had had.a success'
fulyear,tp.e Committeeabusy one, an4that membershi~ofthe Club
had increäsed Pr tWenty.thfee
.during ,the'year•
,.:
, .Thereport ",as adopted.
,

3.

,....

The

..

,

Treasurees.r~p~rt showed

a. bank balance. on17thJuneof

<tqQ i1Qs.3d•. 1;'his ,.report ,.was also -ad0l'ted withthanks tOthose

concern,ed.

'.' .

,

4. P'roposals for 'Re.organtsarlon (as alrel!-dY. circulate~ to. ctüb).
The•. ,President outUned ,them·a,e .a. whole and- then ·took.each proposa1
in tUrn and PU! tt'to the meeting. After muchSeriollS discussion
on each Point they. were a11 approved: These. proposalsar~ d.et~Ued' in
the minute book togetherwith. thenames ,of. pro~sersand, seconders
ti~ellch, and with Mr.• G; V. Baylev's riderattached to'?rol'0sal 8,
namely. "that the, Commlttee should rell.lisethe. UllobiUty it has l'laced
upon Jtself ,ofseeing that tp.emoney is safe·guardeel. and wisely spent."
i06:membersoftheClub whowerenotpresentcon~eyedin wrldng
theii: approval of the pro1'08all;' and 4 their disll.pproval.
d

,. ,' . ',' "',<-'

-, . ",\. -

,,', -

"

"

'.

5•• The Committee, ailhutructed by the previl>us A.G.M. pl.ltbe~ore
the meeting asample of the proposednew tie. A proposition, proposed
by Mr; J. A: D.Cox, seconded byMr. R. D. Gl:baud· th,at this sampie
,sjJ.ouldbe ado{>ted for tlle.new tie was carriedunan.imol.lsly.
.
,6.

TheOfficers elected for 1950·51 were asfollow,s:-..
.
J. M. Cobban,'fr~surer: W.
:Bevir; Secretary: N: J.Holmes; Ass. Seqetary: J. O. 'Bury; Sports
Secretal"Y: E.:H. Aldworth; London Secretary:· (left to the POmmlt~ee
tose1ect
suitable person)., Committee (R~tirl.ng 1951)G. ,f.
Duxhury,]: M, Viney, W. G. 'Bradfield;{Retirlng1952H. 13: .AIsto!'1,
'So A. Paige, R. E. Eäson;. (Retiring1953) John Hooke,l,t f. Ja~~son,
W. H.Stevens;(R~tiring1954)J.H.Bartlett, J. D.Wood>M. J.
CuUen.
. '
,.
, -

,

President~$.Culten; VicePresldent:

,1.

I

"Mr. H. Donkin ,proposed th~t the Cottunitteeshoul4'ap1'Qmt ~Sub/
Committee~nder,the SportsSecre~ary to helphim.lp. bis ,ardüo:us task.
Thi8, wa~ carri~d.,
7,. ,Thetneed~lf unanbnou$l; agreed tO present' the
with<ESO tocovertheir purchase öf a tub,pair.

SchoolBo~t Club·

8, The :presicl.enttold'the meeting Qfthe- Com~ttee'sproposal to
have aporttalt of Mr. Gru~([y painted and preseuted to him' onhls'
severttieth birthday. The meeting ga've whole.hearted $l1pport to, this
9~ Therebeing no futther business ,the President thanked. ~11 for.
their Jndulgence .and declared'thenteeting closed.

,Th.eA$uaIDinn.er whihh

bysom~',seventv',XiJ,~mbers

history, a, LadyMayol:of Atlin:~dl)n.
llv~rtedby ~ome'excellent spllechell, JIVas
The Clubl:>ance, wlll ',be', held 'Salu"l'(!a'Y~Znd DleCellJ1ber, follo~wi.Dlg
, the RlJ.gger match. '" It is l hoped, now '1""_' I... ~.~ ....
sh~U~ee 1ll()r,e"m~mbers present this
d~i~iu'~Qd.'
'
, '~b~~c~~l..'VJs l!.lwayspleasedtl!!
tore~~lve noticeof changes,ohddress.
N. J. HOLMES (Hon.~c.),
1,9 Victor1aRl>ad, :Abingdbu~
,

,

-

".

'-.}"

J

,_,

-,I,

Thefollowing ne", XiJ,e~bersb~vebeet1elllttedsinc~ Ap~l,
D.E, Al.l.EN, 2/S0,94 High, Street, Sutton'Cmirtenay, Berks.

M.J. AUSTWlCK, 2/S0, 98Sottth Av~u~,Abm~dJil.
l?P.BROWN,12/49, 35 Caldecott G~r4~n~~ A~lngd(ln..
,G. H•. BROWN, 7/47, 3S Caldecl>ttGardens,Abmgdon.
J. COWLING, 7/44, Magdalen College, Oxfl>rd.
P. GtrRBUTT,3/S0, 6 Marcham Road, Dta'f1:on, Berks.
M. D. MILLICHAP,3/S0,21 Baronsmere Rl>ad, Bast Finchley,N.13.
A. :M. MllLS, 12/39.0Id Pond Cottate/Curridge,Nl.'. Newburv.
A. R.QPTON, 4/50, Lentltalls, Dry Sandford;Nr. A,bingdon.
~. H •• VENABL:ES, 3/SO; ,Culham 'Collllge, Abingdon, Betks.,
The number of changes of address 1s too great forthem tobe glven
heie, but, wm ~e sentl>ui: in ca supplement to the List of Members.,

OLl) ABINGDONlAN TRUST FUND
Since our last l"epor1:, ,fo~s ofCovenant have been ;signed by L.G.
~ather, RoC. Clarke' and C. E., T. Moore,aud Batlken'Ox:den by J.
W. ,G. Freestou, J.• H'. HilI, lJ. A. Lunghi, !J. D. S. Stiles, J. L, Taylor
and M. D. WeIl, to allof whoJill we' say 'Thank YOll very much ~ndeed!'

